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vas the task of this i.mestigatiora to determine the teacb.i.ng 
of Jol'm Wesley ooaoe~ the M'bl:N of the mediato:rial ld.ft~do.t; to 
disoovft'l' his view 'PU"~ to the natu:re of the medt.ato:rial k~ 
in !"elatia to the iftdirtdual; and to decide u:poa the :relation of hie 
doot.Pine of the a..U.atori.al ki~ to the ~ ami la1t tld.ftgs. 
The jUstifioatiou for thia !"eea&!"'h wa baaed upon tw reaaone. 
Fi!"St of au. the I!Umt whose Wl'i t1r!gl w1 th which tide atuc:\J' bas oon-
oamed itnlf, has baGD oonside!"ed an outs~ theolocte and 
biblioal lcholar. John La1110n W.rOto oono~ the Ulportanoe ot 
Welley to Chl'iltiard.t;rc 
W as whetbe!" Weal.,- has &IQ'thing to Ia)" to those wilO 
seek a Hri.Yal of tbe tfte pewr of the Chriatiu faith in the 
world ~. w have fOW"td a place to 'beaiu. The prophet of 
!"eriY&l 1tood with his feet plated upon the scriptural, ortho-
dox, and t!'adiU..t doot:riaea of thf Trbd.ty, ~ti•• 
A~t. ad universal free p-ace. 
Rohirl s_..gl alto ~eftdtld a stud.v of the M.blieal theolog 
ot Wesley ~- of the quality of hia •*• Sei"Cgl atolled Wesley 
toJt the JtaN lwlmoqy ot ifttelleet &ad pie\f' he as able to ~-· 
axtol'd as put to wndel'hl use 1ft the ~et.J! of hia biblieal 
eoholaehip. SoJ!ogga Mid, a dooVirse OO\lld not be p~ f31'0!11 
Sonp~, Wesley •• ~to dieown tt."2 
S~1 this Hseafth baa beeft justified b.J' the GJ!i~ty 
2 
of the &J!U ot atut\'r. In ~t. Te&J!s theN has beeft in~•• :tntereet 
:tn the uea of the td.n;da of God.3 TheN has beem •oh oentuate, and 
oer~ the wJ'k whioh bas been do• has not been CIO!Iplete. G. 1:. 
tadd .Ud that, nftle k:lftldora stu• is impoJtt&Dt beetmn of ita 
emptunl tmphae:ls aft4 ita bbtortoal in~tat.ton.t•4 Little has 
been done, how'f'er, aon~ the ViifW which Wesler held aone~ 
the kiftldom. lobft DeaehMP pNs&Dted aspsets of the work of Chri.st in 
relatiora 1d.ftldom of God, b!t it as b M 'W«!f exha:ast1Yo or 
ateaslft llmOaab to 0. ooasld~ aa ad~te stuq of this area 
in W.aley. 
III. 
This ;papep has bet~m: lbd:t.ed to ·' · NaH!'ch on tho Ufliatorial 
k:tll!ldc:!lll as YlOW'Gd t:v John t.fealoy. Al.ao, lt bas bee ~oeaed with 
the writinga of W.aley bimRltt Great USO lma becm ada Of his 
lens-forgot~ lmlwtttt I!W. biD. !kl. !!:! I!!HI!\\t• •* 
of thia re~ has placed greater emphaaia apon the aspMt ef 
the reiaptt•e w:rt of flbl'iet in the mediatonal kingdom, althftgh 
~ttoa and p!'O'ri.~ 1\a.Ye alao fO'\md a place for oouidONtton. 
of the m.ediatori.d kiqdoB ha$ baeD \l:flderateod aa 
wt ono aapoot of the k~ of Gof:l, wt Wealoy uaed both phf'~usea. 
did Mt btno~e the phNRa, wt he did not qat.aUoall7 
ditter-eatiate be~ the tw oom.tepts. In uintalrd.ft& this distinction, 
it w&S MU8e&J7 to flad a w:rkable deflftitloa of the mediatorial 
ki~ of God. 
The follo~ dlaouasioD has been an attempt to set forth a 
eloar d.tirdtloft of tho aodlatorW kingdom of God. Tbon has beea 
a laak of olari v 'tv scholars at this point. 80IH have bepn th«i 
Uu o:t the ~torialld.ftgdom at the erose, which ade the 014 
'l'es~t ROPitices eff'toaoious in thaselves. Some U.ve plaoed 
the time ot the aetiatorlal ld.n§ldom at the fall. Sue U.ve 81MB 
oonclusive evidence in SC~>ipture to inolnde Ol"'e&Uon, prcrd.denoe, 
.t.Dd redapt!on in the rud1a tori&l ldngdom.-' 
Deso'hner pointed out b his book, that upon ocoasion •rtesley 
ude a d1st1not!on, in hi• II.IWmtifn fRill• betnen to udlatorial 
&a4 the no~atorid wol"k of Qu-iat. "'Ia the one Be aota aa 
the beai'M.te Lord, in the other •• the etemd S.oond Per•n of 
the TJo1M V• .6 
As tlds •tudy progres8ed, it was readil7 seen tu.t in W'esl11117 
the llMUtor>Ul kingdom consisted of the wort of redepUon, but 
t.l:ut question U'Ose, Should the works of C~"e&tion and pi'O'ftidenoe 
ala be included, o:r WfiH they ftOn4Miato!"1alt At tilus, 1ft the 
!fo't.elt Weal.- ahowd a aepaoaUon of oreatton and poace. In both 
Johft 1 ''7 and I CoJ>iftthiana 8:6 Wa8ley used the phJ'aae. "creation, 
providence, or polute.~•? !his oertairily w1 not a clear a&pal"ation, 
aa Deaolm:v pointed out alao. In Romaaa S•21 Wesler said that: 
t~f~J . .. could not !'eign before the Fall; before ua had aimed.fi8 
5Hobart E. Freeman, '"1he Probl• of the l:ff'icacy of Old Teatuaent 
SaO!'ifioea~ (An unpublished paper from the fllea of 1 •. R. P'ub.run). 
6
John lleaelmer, ~·!. ~~~18f.'· AI IratmrtkYs.a (Dallas~ 
Southern Methodiat UniviHI'ti heaa, 19 , P• 65. 
7 Jftrt Wealer, UDOD the lew Tea~t {toftdont 
The Epworth Preas, 19 • - - - · 
8~..~ ~·• P• !$)9. 
ut ll'!Uru:ba 
val also JJOt.att~d eut D4Nfltmer 
~t lllf.lll'l 4t11 aM 19b••~ 3•9 ... - aplt.olt 
~ tc weaUon.9 ~ ~~ tt tlmtu 
••• ~. disUnotlort ~·~atorial aud. ~atorill 
-* doe• Mt -.a~ atpd.ty that Wul• -*•• a ••~tlo 
dieUUU• betwea the ·~•• ot pa-. and -..atton. 
the· •·~:'!:-!: :am:.::; • or"'"a:. ~t=::ntJ:: :r.;:::'fo 
Alva Me~ u hU book lit. ~ !t !it llalfll• spoke 
of the BftailoJ~1al·ki~m u tha ftle ot G:ed.• :ln the attaba ot wm 
in orau.a, · p:ro~oe. am· ~Uon ~ t.htt offices of t.he 
one a~t.or-, JG~Us Christ. as ~het, ~test. and ktnc. 11 A we.l&Tan 
d.r1ld.t1on of ~to~ial k~ eb~ct be based upon the work 
of Cb:ri.st •• tlHJ uaatol' of paee. c.~ then, fra the above 
d!sCNisioa_ lt -.. Widen.t that the aedhttno1al kingdoM was 
_.k of Cbl'bt u ~tor between God and mD in ._uoa "·-~ · 
'>' 
1 =t-s]. and ~Uon [I Conn~ 15:2'+-ZBJ. u.a~ 
stated t..*le p6tS1Uon Of Weal• this 11&6, f$Go4 • a Bft.td.OUa ..... to 
-*• a holy ... u._ d~tu Chriat'a wol'k 1ft oH&Uoa, prorideno•• 
9»es~ • .d.l• f ad ct. lldon 1. ~ nlfhe Coaoept 
ot OftM ht Ute of John. WaalfJI'If (~blilhed I1oetoro of 
Ph:Uot10pb;r t~a. !'he State Urdveratt¥ 1/Jf. Iowa Depu;t.meftt ot :RIIdtciOn, 
1963), PP• 1SS. 1 ;6. 
10 Denlmer, D.• d.l·• P• S:J9• 
H )feel~ &• Ill•• P• 41. 
paoe wKlfll'lie!l all tttrM.ut! 
'l'lleHfl''DJI'f) the s.U.ateri.al ia the ld..~ of God ae 
it baa wlk of Chr-1at. on the ~ 
Aa t.hia naeucm haa -.n ... ~ With the viw Whioa· John 
w._l.,- held ot the ~tori.al ldJt&dom. hie vitJ.aae han bNa the 
maift objeot iiweat::lgatieB. fh• · w1 Uftla 
eo it as ... ....,. to limit the imt'eaU.pttoa~ 
theae awroee. Dills~ 
the doeti"ine tor Wioh Wesley, hbinlt, •• r~rema:~NA to take the 
•at. aeriou.1 kim~ re~Mlitf'. n 1' spoke 11f 
6 
~ -~ tmt ~~of the~~ to 
the Met.bedlat ~. sag«a ~~ 
'~he -.tri.mll ~ to whleh .,_, mild.awr of the Met.ho41st 
CimNh b ~-ift4 eo.torm 1"1&117 def~ 1ft the HJdel 
~ u toU.GWt *'Itt perscm fduUl ••• 
._ ~tW to~· • .wha ~&We OJ!' 
teaa llfl ... we _.. ~aot.ioe ~VU7 to what ia Matataed 1ft 
~ letea oa the ._, fea.__t. ~ft~Plte.l to 'bet the 
lows ot the Aid Joma w..1 .. the tbat ~ l'Oh.ulea ot 15 
..... ~ted. WltMa • 
~~ also •• the ot lit W.al.,-
• • 11 ~ any abjNt of taMe, eith•JJ 1ft 
pl'aetloal • .-vover.tlll dt'V'W\Y, ia raot ~ted. ot 
*'" Ol" lea., eit.b_. pl'ftfesaMl..y or ot.todi~. Mia ~· 
...... thu el11dAI&Uora aad ~taeaa ef pHaantatton. 
¥T~il!!l!V"""'~ fer tw.r na~. the main ~e used here is the 
~ 11'-t 1!Dm .at . 11.'1 ~~· FU-at. uUl MOeat. yeaH 
thia ~'k baa ~ ~~ t~eoted. One of the Jli'MIODS whioh 
~ ~emtd to• tbe taM ot the !d.U wa, that the bl!lf!ll 
have"*- u:re t'horou;h17 ~at'l.gat.t tbu tl• ftHI• Apuot trc. 
a •* 1i&M.eh ~aid .... to etpiflout. t1 
Se~ th.e ltltl haw ~ coat~ ~ the beat of 
the wuka W.d8T u~• the B.ble. ~~ ooaai ...... the 1att1 
ae a mer:l 'MJ>ioua WOJl'k upon the 1w festaertt. 18 Deao'b.fte!' tbftpt 
that. the ttnd..-8~ of the •*• of V..:le;y upon the F..tbl• waa of 
the grMtest ~oe. if Des<Jbn.cw qaoted ~" t!!e M1a aeholuw, 
···~· 
t'iealey aade •t the !few fe~t. ._..... the ~ng W!'ks of 
Vaal.,- wn aeM of an cw~1atte aat1 pnoU.oal ~nntattoa baaed 
upora the ..,.~.,~ theolog of Wesley. 
r ... th, most of the t.&ohifta on the ~ waa fft!d 1ft 
the ~ upon the lew Tee~t. Thflt HUOD for t.hu waa that this 
f1tle~, D• !J.l•• P• 101 &ltd Sei'Oga. Ja• !\U.•• P• 415• 
"U'ill'ltlril!il.. •• S!l·· ,. 41,5. 
19ttee~ &• Sl•• P• 10. 
p. s. 
8 
.. the q~Uo Wllk of m.Wo&l theoloa. 
ooasi~ed t.be lli!l ~t at this pout, beoauee they ..,... 
the Mst fftltrul ~for the ~sWlos1eal tbtrdd.ag of Wesley. 
Be also felt t.bat 1ft thct ~Wesley paid all Blblioal th-.s their 
•e attatioa. 
As tbU ~oh ~ 1t..u with the mtutgs of JOhn 
Well._,, 1t -~fell hto the-~ of aft hiatorieal stud~'. 
Firat, ~ was Mde of the -.rt of OOD~1'&1'7 
IJOholara ooneemtDg tie ~ of the k~ God. Tills helped 
to ~ tM __. et ~ v1t.b1a the doc~ et the ld.nc4• of 
God.. ~ext, a aawer or the Wl'it.inls of Weal• •• .- sa oMer to 
...,tle tea~• ·--~ the kbgda of Goa. 'l'td.a ~ 
was be.td.o to the ~n. ohapt. two dealt with u .valuation 
made of tho oompUea W~t.ton dealtag with the new ot the k~ 
of God whioh W«Mle,r beld. This •• !a. onw to de~ his riar 
of the ~~ aatue of the mediatorial k~. Amt, .Upter 
three wa a ·~ ot the new WMley held of the ~tonal 
~ l't4atton to the imllridwtl. The, 1rl ohaptft fOl.lr, a 
9 
1\U'Yey was of tho Woa whloh Weal., hltld eon~ tho mediat.or'tal 
thin&•• J'iul.l)r, b the fifth chapter the researeh was ~t 
to itl f1Ml nace, ~. olollng ~ ae aoaolusiou .... 
drawn fNa it. 
10 
The pt1'pOH ot thi& chapter waa to -~ the riew8 of 
Wul417 ·~ the baau of the ~tol'i&l Jd.ftlda 1ft the wol'k 
of ctanat. the operation of the mediatorial Jd.ncdml 1a Nlation 
to utve, ANI the operation ot the ...u.atorlal k~ 1n paee, 
witM.n the f~l'k ot ht• vtw of the ~~ na'blN of the mttdia:to~tial 
kiqdoll. 
To Weel.,-, tbe Mtiato!'1al kiacctcm •• ba.-d upon the wol't 
ot ~1st aa the ....U..to. to loat ~lnd. Cftl"iat waa the one who 
br<Npt to u wute~ wo.ld the poace ot the kinldom ot Gofl. 
It •• a kiftc._ 1n the aidat ot ua whieh M.4 et.tlrMl ~ <WeJ> 
all thin~•• TM.a k~ •• an e~ 10"..-t to whtoh praise 
•• due from cw_,. OI"Mtuoe ot flflfiiiT qe. It •• a 'l• •• lei_.. 
which ~th tbl'wp all aces, even .t.u:. 11a. ui !!E• ff1 '1\18 
diatimJUon that Wesley IUde eo~ the dittennoe betaen the 
\mivvul n4 the Mediatorial k:~ was pointed out qy lldon ~~ 
kiftldolt i~Wolvea the diVine lordship over all 
that oe n4 t11a is ~esaed b.v 
God's pt'OVlcieMe. It is nlecl b.J' etenal Sea. ami all iMft 
are ia&ludef, whether _. not thfiJ' an a'b!deaive 1a epu1 t. att. 
the lf!d;l.ttu:&!l k~ 18 charaote!'1Becl bJ' the nip ot God 
ovw ~ I!Nbjeota. It is~ 11p ot those onlJ' who IIN'bd.t2 to c.Uri.M PTeftll•t aa a ooftdition o:t JI'Htli'fi..fts divi.M paoe. 
Tbls dltt ..... has beeft :tollond 1ft the vork o:t this thesia as 
t• •• po881ble •. At U...• th1• dirt~ •• aot too olear 1ft 
Wede, • thwJh, 1ft. 1eae..t., he l'Mdnt.aimJd the diatinotton. 
I. Tel· 
TAl• portion ot the oh&ptw he4 been di~ hlto tw anaa. 
~part ha• f!eteftd.ned th6 •eaaoa :tor the udiatorial vol"k as 
a000llp11she4 ~~l:ti,Chl-ist. The othw pa•t has dealt with the 
ti1ltt ..a plaoe o:t the ~tonal JdJ1.._. 
IIIItH .ttJ: lit !fU&a:l..trW lUi lit AGel 
W.de, pve twa Min •euou :to• the basis ot the ~tol'ial 
•* _, Christ. en. l"ft.80ft we beoaua of the •* He did R the 
oress, the othw MalOn hat~ to do Tid th cn.ist as the Son o:t God 
and the son ot David. 'l'hrM othw reaaou ..... atveat (1) Cbri.st 
was the ~P God, He M.d. all ~ ttellventt •ato Bb, 
and C:U Me was the pteat hiahPI'leat. For Weel..,, the oro•• •• 
the fou4at1u tor the me&tori.al ot:tiee of Cb'l'iat. Without the 
ONes C'bN.Iit Cftld Mt uve MtUlef! Hie ...u.atorial writ. \!!This 
t2 
offioe. 
w.st.- beliwed that til• ..uat.t»rld .me •• the 01'018 ftl 
the meitonfts basis wte asw.lhee4.1ft a wbol• nw ua. !h• 
old ~atth of the law passed awq, lad a aw ._. was w.sh..-
b.r ~death Cbrist. w.tdtJT said tbatt the _.ita •t 
Hta dff&tb that fMo~aioJ law r.-,u.t lapUlnl with Hb&."4 'lh• tonu 
saettioee, whleh ~ a r-. .... ot the aU-oftenna made tv 
~i•t wtthotlt the ~ at 3•NH1-. wre ucB.e of • uee q, the 
liON slGI'ifts saoriflo• of awtst. This !ION 11~• ..._itiH 
as made b ~ ... w Mfte\tf.r the people by the ehediU.Bg of His 
SOa of God, who ,..,._. into he~ before the .,.._.. of God 
a~ to \he ~· of Hls Oft blood. tV "*lcm of the 'blood 
of Chriat lhed upm the .,..... Be 'Moue tke ..U.ator before the 
~oae of God. *•• ef this aortfiett, ~ •• abl• to -.. 
uto the ~ of the FatheP am r.oeive ~ paoe.6 
~ .. .J ~Wial deatil ef O.ist upon ·the (tJ!IJSs •• seen by 
ltfl!ill• PP• 850, 851; Mia ct. ~~ D.• s&l•• PP• 78, 169 • 
. ,.1111._ P• $4). 
' 
Ii&4·- P• 85)• 
01!4sl·· P'P• 820. 821. 
TJUI' ... ~ to. -. ~ the proplUatoq ott.-lac to a off~ 
that the. a~t Oft the Oi"'SS 'R8 A YiOWJ7 
II!WR:Lt~s of ~•t • beh..U of uni (1) Satan. (2) dn, 
n.fferiaes ot ~1st was a 
&11 ~~ beeae n'bj«Klt uto 
.thtllt\tzh the atc~at u a ~ttiat.OJI'J' otfep~ aa the lUift · 
did tw th..-s bass4 upon the at.o .... t.: 
and (2) rietery.? 
the Na.son that Christ had 't.'h8 ~ 
aWU.v to •~• man to Cod tr death upon the eross was 
bM,_•Nt of k:iagdl1p. 8 ew.euted Cbrtat. was the ~~-
...... fOl-the 
ot · Cbri.at ••• 
~ faith~ beline it 1a us;, OU'!'1as it em &M perfect. it. ff 
w..le.r b4!4iwed that bMaae the atollGiteat ot Ciwiat. Dalft wu 
oapabte et ~ aet -.ple~ tMtt tNm tha p1lt 4m4 ~ of 
,, 
Weal-., aw the at.om~~~Gnt of au.ut as n otftll'inl to a~t offeftdfKI 
Go«. ~gb the won ot Christ nl:t•ation wu ptareh&sfKI ttW all 
who WCNU look to lb:i by faith. ie p&ici the price ftMGS8&17 tor the 
t1 nd.a~ption of am, vhicm was His blood abed upoa the. cw••u• •t Ml.VaJ.7. 
Aoeortina to the love and~" of the Heaftlii.r Father, h pw:oeband 
for ... tmaortalit,' w:lth all of ita euu:l..ng bleoi:ftl•· ' 2· W.sl.,. 
statetl that all mcm an: n. • .bought tv tis [Goei1 s) Son, tmd 
deal~ tor till !d.nadom. tl 13 Weal_, believfKI that Jesas Christ as 
a prepiUatc17 offennc. He felt that God was offf~Dded by the sin 
of maa, aDd He was appMHd oftl7 by the offeina up ot Jesus Chrtst, 
whom God 1' • • .aet fOJ"th-IBfOH angels and MD. nt4 !he of':fW:inl Up 
once of CbP:lst waa the rat:lttaat!.on ot the MW cov«Umt.1S It ~red 
all othe ~to17 aacwU'iee&, as well as 1m7 J"G'Pit:lon of His ow.n 
uorifio., utterly u&eless. 'the propitiation by Christ as the 
olib' one which had Ulf aertt. Wesley atated in one of his .... ns 
that: "'iv~ believep in Christ is dftP11 eomrtno.d that thve is 
10~., PP• 81.q, 819, 880. 
11
.D4f.., PP• )1), 530• 
12l!Wl•• P• 189. 
13.D&i•• P• 879. 
'~·. ,. s:;o, 905. 
1 
'.D.H• • P• 8)9. 
no me~it but in Ht..«16 
W.dey coui~ that Chriat wae also a substitute. To 
him. it was Christ: 
It was Clu-1st. the just one, who ntt~ for the dna of the un;Juat. 
waa· en the behalf' of the unjtu;t, that the,y might ~u1ht 
the IJ"Bcioue favor tmd pnacm4Je of God,. 18 · Chr1at aa the head 
of a nett raoe vaa the •~ A.&tll npreecmt1ft& all of the huaan 
race which was co:rrt~pted thf.& f:lr-st · also spoke 
of Chl'iat as the raaom who was ~ · tlum ~ to all of. the redeaec!. 20 
.soc*• alae of the :r:lpteoumes• ot Christ u. a aatisf'aotion f'o'l' 
jv.at:loe ot God. 21 
Welle.r placed.,_.,,..,.,.._ ~sis upon the basis the mediatorial 
w!'k of ~1st throtlch . ~Uon. 22 waa the Son of 
163ohn tfeel.,-, ~~~~~.a. s~ 
H. h~ (!At ... : th p;:;;;;-1 
171eli!J, P• sen. 
18 ~Y·. P• 882. 
19 
20Jtt.u. P• ns. 
21 lkk\• • P• 889 • 
22
.DJ4., P• 1049. 
editm:<, ~ 
, ol. I. pp. 24), 2144. 
!ighest. h.ll$ U.. Wesley "11eved t:bAti 11 ~~ !1£i &!!l 
GD. .a& ~ it i&i. CAlls ~that 18; the spWtual 
whiob Dartd as a 't.flJe• 1tZ:J ~ hebo to the llavidie ldngdoal. 
leaa ~at. was p~aeitd to tho Dwltio lineat;e Wore Da:ri.ct •• 
bon. '~he ~~· waa atvea to JeeN that the Meed.ah ehould. eptag 
h1ll kou•• 24 W.say ret~ to 'tho poat.-pcmteoost sCIJ"MMn ot 
Pet.w 
WOtald tit 
~~~.null that Da:ritl apotce of the ~se4 Qut;U;t 1lhCt 
the ewrrld ~- of Ins ld.ng4em. 25 waa MaJt.y, 
the Ml!l~~-· Jesu, who •• the h$1r to the DaYldic k~. Wesley 
said thatt :'She a. her taitbw'a hcd.!', &hd as aoh traaitted 
the right of: !d.ncaom ot David to J•••·£126 
ntu ot a •• cloJ"lous Dartdie J._. Christ -. to bdld 
a better t~. which -. to bt a sp!ri:taal ami an •t.uul ld.ngcto.. 'Z1 
•• t ; 1 r *t~tna 1fJJiP 
2l.D44., P• 20). 
a:~t..4.;t!L. P• Ynl 
!SlJd4., P• 1100. 
Ms. Ute as a rau80!1 ·on the behalf ot 
.'MR~ an4 choice that 11p Hb lit~. 29 
the state of~ ~~ti-. 111...,, ancl 
a ~talitq. ,0 ~ the het:r of 
<me 14th the !rB'I".I'!!AIM poa:a•~ &11 
J'atbv. In the lftitl ~ vaa the ntat11ilal attribltea tdth 
Go4hea4. '11M Fathu. t.bfJ Son, amt the Bol;r Spb:lt 
RN the OM of ll..,.tt, ~ thwefONt ~illt. '1\fU the :riahtful 




32 Sovereign o:t all, the king who fought and conquered all of' His enedea. 
Though, as medi&toP, Chriat aeted IU.bo!"dinately to the rathe:r, He 
waa of' the same divirte nat\l.re. It was Cbrtst, the second person 
of' the 'l'l'init)r, who chose to unite Bimaelt with the human nature, 
and as the in.~ ted mediator, He had 811Pl"eme autber1 tv" as the 
God over all. Havirtg 1110h aut.ho:rit)r, He had possession of' the kcvs 
beloflllng to both death and hades. 33 The conri.otioas e:f' Weslcv 
conoeming the Sovereignty of' Christ wre w1l ~ised ill the 
:f'ollowin.g statement: 
••• [Christ is a) sel:t--.istent, !ndependent Being, who 
was, is, and. is to come• • • • '!'he Supreme* as being God and 
eonsequen~ blessed f'orwer. No w:rds [who is over all, God 
blessed f'ormr J can m•n olM~"ly express His divine, sup:reme 
majesty, and His ~aeious sovee~ty both over Jus and GentUes.34 
Wesley went on to point out that Christ was the heir ot all 
power and all authority. The hope ot eternal llie was p:romised 
Wore the world. began to Christ and eYfii!Y svvant of' God. He pointed 
out also that during the ministry of' Christ upon the earth ill things 
were delivered unto Him. As a man, Christ had all power given to 
Him, even f%"011 etemtty. He\was given an authority which had no 
outside controls upon it. All things were made subject unto Him 
32~ •• pp. 'Y!S. !)90, 745, 746, 1027; and ct. Deschner, 
21.• ci;t.., PP• 15, 16, 27, 28. 
33 Note§, PP• 53. 617, 9411 and ct. Deschner, 22.• cit., P• 2;. 
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to ft~l'nllrl.. 
a~ tv 1ft Da"nm. and .... " This .~ 
w1 th the -.a.u.•• ~d l~th ... the 
~- ~ ••livtm 
aooep~ ~ad.oa atven God for 
et 1nt..ea8aw.f Wl'k. :36 
~Bli'&LV -* of ~ .ie tJle ~\ ~iest, tlul 
Son of 0.4 PA~:M« ~P tl'J.e· ta~cle, •t ude wlth bade, l:ct 
AI the :-.eh P4'lfttd ~p the veU bto the 
bolJ' ot •lue, o With 1da tbe bl.H4 of the MOI'Uioes, 
· day. of 11 -. ~· W\11\t 
~ eke&YeU, tueof 
~. ittto the ~t.e PHs-. of 004. 
.,eattrc ot tbe ~ of the Pr1estl:' 
a..U•t !a thd!l 1.-iU.t pneathood 1e 1ft Christ, 
aDd !a a ._.. .tnat ~~ ami dut.'twel" is -.nttng in thee 
~18$tl ~.JO 
6c, '" "'' 798. 9.59· 
, PP• 215, 960, 961. 
3?.l1itii•t PP• 8!f, 820, 834-836. 
ll1lilj., P• 821. 
Due Da..sd rlMI·d IRIItiJ.I~ DIJ.S 
lt&.a 64 Weller pl.tee the t.:!.1M that ~ ..U.Aw:nal ~ 
-. bU&Wt Iri ~GV.al pl&Mit he add t.hat. the end of the Mosaic 
di .. an.u• and the ~ ot Jotm the Baptist was t.b.e ~Uoa 
ot ~ ••~ ld.~• :na· anothe 'Pla.Mt he wd \bat a~wut 
•• the ..s ot •• Moaio a.,._u._ aad u said .t• t'hat: 
'*the tlhole Mtl&io .u. ... u. t.alded w, aft4 ~t.lliD lia. ~t~+~ 
~ thle at~. Dee~ bad Ud.s to ot Veeleya 
• • thee _. ret~• to the v!Jtgin ~ 
d~--- ot ia •t -~ olev, ~ ltl belwl the -t *• of •• hue 
• .,. ~ ~ ~t.'e~~tOJ"ial' -.,, in the widest 
--.~. 
•• PP• 715. 829, 830. 
lie~, PP• 830, 831. 
41 . 
.D.&i•• Plh !19, 143• 
. ,. ,,,. 
Deatl.__.~, ... IU,.t P• :$. 
""'· 1181• P• 166. 
'"'V'i1111~Vjy wt~~J.4:l_.m.. that the ~ ~it I a Dlii.IJ!!io.i.lllill 
-·~ . . . tt. -.t [Chn~~at J ••t tlfltt'W 
fuat. I eatt eet up ~ ... 4.5 out de 
ktftl• did Mt ~l.F ~ etil the ~U.On 
as ~ied the . .,. • ...,..,. tmd ~ at tb.e ~tlcm •• t.b1l 
~.Mtmed. 
an .of tid.• ~"'---at~ it.'IIUld ~ •Dflttt 
aa to ~ U.. (ft the ..U.a~ ~. att thw• did ~ a 
"'"- of ap~t. . Oils ~ *leh ew.d eut. _. that the 
._._t q, Ch!"tlt ~ht. the ~~· ot tll8 !d.nc--. Whl.le the 
~tior& eutet at the P!lht Mmt et the Pathw bltoupt tt.a. 
~t OJ' the belie fOJ- t-he ~tend -*• So the ~t.oN.al 
kt~ •• ~ <It Chriet .... to ful.Mee 
the~... the ~w the a~ 
ba~ amt to~ ~ time. The tea~t Hint., u well 
1.1 the fM'-t ~'*• had a datbd.te ~tif:mah1p 1ft the 
~~ ~. Chft.at atett tflll an •• or tl!lfl'e'I!J' ~· 
k1a4 of • Jd.ft«dom: 414 WeBley ~- tlB ..... to.td 
ktftC6:mt dld feel that the taettc ~ the M'ait» et the 
W!lWk of ~tat .-14 Dt be ,...ned. to a ttaporal ~ ot 
~tit. To W.dfl'• t!ut k~ •• •t ot tld.a ... 14. \bat ••• D.Ot. 
~~~aa; ml'&.l!.'~ th:trcs awl aatt. •• llf ~t, at the .,.. ~~ 
the ld.J~~Mm of Chrie;t •• ~lht to this earth. 
people~. that beth~, 1ft ~ aabers 
et the meuu~;,:r.u"" k~~~ of Chritt. !18 td.fttldtml ~ln •• 
~. but it •• et the ~. ~- tt vas 
& "Piri~ t:ua.:••· 
tkeh~"' 
n. 
~ avdla.ble. ~ 
-* of. Christ 1ft -~. 
~m :bl tb$ tisa~ which tonow. l».t he 
-~LI. toMRt..atio in tld.e arM, · u did OMJ-.Id.ti~ 
la-aoe. 
~ a1 a. t.ht whole tm1~••· llelll• eaid 
that; tl Ule -~~~J all thl~Vieible lmi.eible, :tA betq~ 
, »44t, 110, 11,. 
I.e ~ Vol. I, P• 1.$31 am\ ~~- P• 21f9. 
JH. 
811, 743. 
• • • 
the w!U of Cbnst. Si · 11'011 ~ ent.t:Ntv. of natun, waa 
due uta Hia•S! Christ ~ed !ta·poWer ov&r aa~e when cave 
!is dtseiplee: the authol'if¥ to ~···~des the~ ef 
u~. Jl Walley felt; also that Chri;t. ~d have ever nature 
1ft the last·..,.. *• the el-.ntl would l3e . ..,.ed. 54 
The 1*01& whioh -~ playMift the m.aiatorial with 
relation to· the bdievw was· eapeot&lly a:tp:U"!eqt, to Wesle.r. 
The important .... , u this aJ"M -. the l1te tmteh the beli•••r 
reeeived ~Ill the td.aistry et c::bl"ist. in that H• lill ._ Bls 
lite in ol'de that. I• misht. nsou:e t.h• lit• t4 the ~.ss tfesl• 
said thata tll"n th• intflrmfldiaw ataw •••• em-tat hath the k.,-s 
ot, that ·u, the ~ ever, 'bothJ k~ .,. qulokenifts of th• 
24 
body • 4\ftd disposlnl ot the 80'Bl, aa 1 t plMseth H:b:t." Weal.,- eonsidel'lld 
also thia ~ in r•htion to the ~ties ll!s He •hath lite 
in Bi.1ualf, so qu!ckeneth whom He w:Ul'a ci~ a llON refined 
lite to the:ll' V8'l!1' bM:les at the NIU'Net1on. ,.50 AU ~ thlft&• 
eoe to the heliwer beeause of the ~tion of Christ Uld Hi• 
S2D&d.·· Jh 962. 
J..,DU.·• PP• 5), S4. 
IBIIII.P Vol. n, ~· 411, 412. 
5 ,..,. 536. 816. 
powr over matuH.S? !t -.. the wkole of u~ that md.ted itlelf 
to the~- of the ld.ftldom.JS WeiJl.,. tid not berond this 1ft 
his di8aauion of the Nle of natve 1ft l'Olation to t.'bAt •eliatorial 
Jd.flldom• 
·.an•llan t.1:a totality of the ~tori.al kinadtm waa relatM 
to tbe doc~ of ·D'd•• yet tbia seotion of tlle cbapt.r had a 
p&rtiwla~> ~&111$ 1ft· relation to fP"&Cfh Tho o~ation of the 
•edia:to!'i.al ld.na*- 1ft the spb•ro of paO. fOt.lWI its aipd.fie_. 
ira ita nlatioa tc ·tho a~neea of ~- ·Tho ~· knowlecta• 
10u.·•~- •• COD~ a tbe ~at. heawu, of whioh 1t. •• a tontaate 
of the fn~ huva. or the ~ ot glo.,..S9 
WOJ'k of p-aoe tv' Cbriat as ba4Md upon His ~ u&torial 
oftioee ot pi'Ophet. ~1ea\, ad ld.ftl• Dtla~ apld.r&ed the view 
w.allJfin ~-
Hie priestly aot on the lD'Oaa, Christ nbatitu.tea for 11a 
1ft aaeept.tq the vPatbM btt ju1t pwd.llhma.t *• to paat 11ms. 
'!hie ta ~ ee.-u..l oontAmt la Weal.,-• • ttrat juat1f1eat1orn 
the 1ettbc ... of oo~t1on_ od ~ z-eatorat1o12 
ot . f.Uowaldp td. th God. Then. b • a pi'Ophet1o 
!dniatr.y ~ty (1. •·• the law) of Christ whieh, nW. 
"JlWl•• P• 718. 
~""""' P• 4e!'; • 
o. of'f~eP~bti• ot Cb.tst 
IIW1ttatnt. tor ill the siras f~tion ot 
Cbri.st •• the u.J.v'a.u,;u~ifi point fo)! tuo 
Ud.s WOl"'ld.. the blnefi ts of 
pUt 
1 t altJo ~ohed t.1wt extent of sin• 
Da41& Wl~f!.ltn wu in Chnst that a un of ur:f ,.-1od 
power of fd.!1 ~. 61 
tor all ~•.;~~,;rm, aJi4 b B1m vas the trea&UN ot unfai:.ha&bltt blessiltla• 
.UwiDcs Ch1>ist ~the author ~t ·~ aalvatioa. 
faith. 
fop thtt redBa·U 
dftth vhieh pro~ .tvation for alllfho 
m-.l.tori.ous death •• View4 1.a a rauo~~ give 
of &11 Mftkind. '' of •• Mtilled 
-IJest~tb.ne. &• !U•• W• 164i 
61 !1!:!1• PP• 831. 905. 
62~., P• ?'tO. 
6.,...Th~.d&• P• 1?5; amt ~~~ Vol. I, PP• (M), 4f. 
upon the OI'Oss m ol"deP tot ~• ••• purohaae alvatlon for all believe••• 
all thoas look to Him ~ faith ~ebc apiJooi tu.al heal tb, we 
aa all that look$(t at that e~t .... ~ bod117 health. 116.5 
ri.v whieh Weal.,- held oonoef'ftt~ the a~ent oe.tatra17 
•• not a limited pace. le beli..,.. that the death of .Chr$-st. was 
for all 11en who lived upon the eapth. It was not juet for those 
of 8011 Oct~ had for~~ ot thea sallfaticn. bat 1t as wen 
for thoee ttbo WPe ep1ri tuall;r dead and &JOlUd to etemal P!nishment. 
The ap1rltually lost also had the pr!Ylep of ohoo11d.na the baeflts 
~· the paee wh1oh Christ. had purchded. 66 
lJIW:iJdiog 
W.aley elearl)r ••••t'DH two areas of the Md.iato!'1&1 
operation of ~·• in !'elation to aln. Aeoo~ to blta, t.hRe 
li!MN two w!'ka ef poaee. The ~ wl'k as l"efe:rNd to u 
eanet1f:Uat1en, 11hlle the first wrk waa ret'WM4 to as justU1oaUon. 
!hie ana of Weleyan t.heolog. w:tth it.e parU.Uu ~aaie upon 
tw works of P'&Ot\ ha• bee wU kM1m _, theoloP,eal atadenta and 
111! ?II ?T i 
64 
.,. •• ,. 789· 
,, 
·lli4·• P• 313• 
66lk!d,., PP• 6,56, 82), 
Ae~ to Weslttf, th_. wae ~ OM Wl:l' in Wich · to app:roaeh 
the hew~ Father, ·amt that 111&7. •• ~~ lflla ~ favOU!.". 
t111.1 
aodh.ad ~t, &1\4 thus, Be was able to pu~ noouUiaUon 
. . . . . 68 
the dttath of !U bodr • 
lfe$1_, beliwed that. evea the WJ'a\ ~-~~ of God. 111bo weN 
the tu'thest al~tsd fl"ft God. W'tlre upable of noone!Uatlon 
~P Chri.~~et, ami it was not ~ that aqy other sa01'U1ee 
be offeNd to God. The way of hM.,_ was uu opea 1:9' the wuad:bg 
of Hill bo_., jv.1t u the holy of belles •• OPftned by the ~ftl 
of the ...U. 1ft ~. 69 'lbe on. chath of the ju1t Cbl!'ist wa~ able 
to briftl the paei-.s ftrl'flr of the SW~p Qed upon the ,_.,. unjuat 
oua who woqed !tm bJ their dt•bed!•oe.10 
Wectltf' thh;ht that it was m lonaer Medtul to;r ~1m! to 
bead the 1JI"&th of God, beoan ~~h the propitiation of Chl'ist. 
HMllt~Uiat1Gft •• ude. Th..tore, ~Usd Mr!k:ind. no lonpr 
611\lU~ • P• f:lrl. 
68~. 'PP• 142-1"-· 
"llY•• PP• 8)8, 839; 
?'Oidll.tt P• 882. 
W&fJ OODtd.~ &8 aB ....., of God. ._tesley eaid t.batl ~thwt 
~let we ~4 ~ ~d God. tt 1!1e ~ pYU. ~lh Me re~ 
·those ~ Chl'1st, aft4 thua, tb-.·w.u no 1o~ co~ 
ut.iem, ~ia:ttou.11 Beeauao the ~oU.i&ttou tJu.~CW'lrn 
~lat. bloa~• fi'Otl ·the throne of 
to a leat world. 72 
\!lesley, it wa~ t1le (rift~ and atrlioted ~of Jews 
blood ot ~. 73 ~- of the blaod ot Me Sort, fo•sav• the 
~t able t.lt•.a 1ft u thel't' Savior.?4 
W.fdey beli .... that _.. •• twctv. of his past sial, l:Mt he -. 
aot able ~m the ~.ot ~ of God.1S A.oao•~ to 
71 JJ;ii •• SJS, S361 &'ad bl:l!ml• Vol, X. PP• 118, 119. 
820, 82H,... ct. ha .... , &• !11•• P• 169. 
&19. 88th aB4 cr. n.~. D.• &1·· PP• 172-11.s. 
14~, VOl. I. PP• UW, 121. 
p.r..al•n a«tip~al nottoa ot j\UJtiftoa:lwna is puodOn, the 
t01'11~•• .t du. It :la that aet. ot GGd the Path_.., -...'qy, 
tor the .r the pNpi t:lat.t.on ..., br the bleed .t Ria S.n, 
He flehonth t.tll !ia ~MIIa'l (or .... ) ttt,. the ~don 
.of •• dM ... 
~~~i4'!111j ~ ... MIIIV~m \kat ••~at:loB, o• 
he~ am! ~ ·1tw:tv ad 'ri~a. '1 
- B.U,:S.Ji:"iii.Uua.L. lite .. -~ • the n~n.71 la .... 
to &001-l:.S.Ih 
that he -""'"'"" 
f>t ~ m plaoe .i1Di:ltSOJ.r 
Chriet. p~ ot Jml&lm raat.ve. ~-
to free a -·- ~vect ~~.wlll& 
,, ... ,.,, ..... ·had thc .. 19 RIIIIH!IJ.f#JT epoke ct ot this 
:relat..iera.' 
• • • that ~ IW'i bop late tbe ~ld WI!MI 'tf' na\uN 
a state of 11ft; eo~U.n, Md ld.._,J that tho tno ~ 
ef Hia to a:U ... th• f'roa it_ Paille 
tha to a . t all IW!Id.ad • • • ld.pt 
._. b ttu,ae ~u •. ~ 'tr Bta .t.ilc lU~up on 
tJw .,. • ._ aftd to bit ....... b.r taith 1n nm ..... 
f'Uat.~~ ~ ~t&tioft ot ~!ght«m._.• h jusuttoatto~ 
Uld. th~~t it •• !aplaaW tdthla ble eou1 ~~h n.--aun. 81 
IB that •~• am. waa •&de• h -~ ---. 
ot a.d the pa.. Juua Cbnat.8.2 
the as at• ~W tato ChJ!ist. as adopW u a 
jtd.nt td:th I.-e ~t · tbe fit God. 8' .. _ .... _ 
W4HJley. ~ o. YfJP,f d:l1~ot1v. teatu-ea ot the 
~od eeoutioatllm. •• a.t.teJ.nable Y-.l.,.a mtJ1r•at. 
1ft thia lite., ~ ·~ bl!M4 of Christ. !'he !JolT Spirit •• 
one the bl.ooci ot the Gtf!Qet.Rs as~~mii 
b a pru.t. ~au-. SJ ~1.., ad.4 th&tt (Ckftat) Ilia 
Dltltttil as. fl.& ~That s... an that •• ~ tn 
0~ f.o ~ fld1 ~UOD to Qod,.U the 
C~me the heut. Bla preadd.q 
OJ-~ thtd:~. u it was w.lth 
•• ~t:lt:m -~ ot ..... 
t1w apb-1taal ~oiatoa 1dd.eh Christ wa-ked la 
the b~t. OOftliUPU.. wae 01.t awq 1ft o~ that the btU.Mrer 
~4 lift a Ute he~.ee 
• v.t~'l&tyatlon. He •• able to Mft1 aot. 0B17 tra the 
1Mim~Bt .. .- t'h$ ~-- .t. ~ bat this at~n 
t P• 
~Yatton waa .,._ able io delt~ f1'0m the ftOt of IlL 89 fbe. 
NOO~U.a whteh Je_. ~~~t. ~to .. maa Rl a ~t.Ucm. 
__ ,_~< ~tea it. reoelpt•u u ~ W'Oft Go4 aDd apot.lus 
v.tthb th...t,...90 The VfiiJJ7 ~· et the ~et~tattor& of Jeate 
~t. •• 1a ~ that. VO\\ld ~ th• wrta of the dsril• 
~t ••• ... ~ally wlthb the OM 1iho VusW 1a awtst.9t 
Jew.e ct.1~tt -.. t.be oft18 •• eo •• able to. bftal 4141Y~ 
,.. b:1:1Hd ... w.altV .,.. ~ the ~-- -~t 
trr Cbnatt 
~. t'ml paee ~ the bleod fit Qlqtl.t ~ had the aWJ.tv 
to fi'dea.Me ~ ..,..,. kbd aDd ~ of ~shtaot.t-.e•• l:.oth ••tul 
am~  drh'' Cbrin dtd ut _,_. oa \he behalf ot m.s oa 
~t. ~ ..... u .db b... &at nft~ u--
to make a ~ ... w like ~. tar the ftiiiJ!fl Gutftotioa of 
8g'nd.A ·~ ~· 
~ 
~. I'Mt .m.94 Wealey ~. a ~t.i~ -~ .\b.$ .,..t•oe 




a lost w.ltt• ...,o"- the .... tori4 ld.rtadolt _. ,._ to aU 
1d1o ._.. 1dl.li-s to aeet. the ~tiOD of Mll.Dis~ to t.he diftM 
., .... t. 
1:4 !tal tt.lll. ifllll&W J.bd'a.&a. .111 IBis: at, !adli 
Weal• ~~ that ~ _.. ft'f'e bado I'MIOJlS wbl' the 
a.aato.w -* -. -. ~•t• J't.lt.t.. the •* Be di4 .,oa 
the -.n. ~ Be waa the $011 of ~4. •• w1l as the SoD of 
God. ThiN. •• t.twt sw.-p Ood. ~. all ~ •• ullv_... 
~ fttth, va~ the a..at mt~lellt .. 
35 
.a Qur.\st Ad. u~ oro•• •• t~ttor&al 
to &'11 ~~ ... rue ....... ~-- sa.Ut. whloh 
e~ to• ~ al.o ~cht ri.c.tto17 ..._ Hla 
~. •• .. .... -qa,.,,. ... Sate. dft, .ami .... Welley 
-~ ato~t.. a~pMt.d.a to • 
wJ:th a.Uiee ot ~•un• aa a •. ilil!.~:-~.,.4!il'l!!.-ta.ft to waa off~ 
tba. '!Ia• the d't'.ft•~~m~ ~sis vas the1leto17 ~:m •• o~ 
~ lis aead.H. 
""'•1111'•1110 ead~ ~t u· the ~·J.•• vb.G ~-ted the 
wbole ~ beNt b !ia tlMtb. It _. lis a1aed ~ tild.oh aa the ol:tly 
Ul't~ ott~. tild.oh God ..:1• a-.t fOI' a.. the Math of 
Cbft.at MW ~t wu ftlUfte«il. 
Weade;y ,_t a peat 4ea1 of ..... ie 'G.peD the -.~ of the 
~~. .. ~ •• ~of .. •tAw that ~t. 
~ .. the ~ .r Da'V'ld. '~he Davt& ~ .. & ~-t 
ot the ~ ad apirita&l k~ 1ii!Meh t0\U'J.4 ita -.pleUon aad 
-· ha4b..a 
lea~ P'a~. Be aa ilhe ...... ,.-.-m of the 
as the ~ted udiatol'., Chriet ba4 ~ 
whole ot Ol"Mt.iOD. 
the ~_.tal ld~ ~with the ~ of 
Cbri.st. .-to lta ~at the •~tton. The bmefiu ot 
the k~ ~both ba~ ad~~. f.- 1t. 
,_htt b .... at.OJ'Ul k~ aa lit a apboitu.el utt~N, 
l .: 1 1. 1 1 1 ! t .. · . r 1 1 r 1 l 1. 1 1 r r; ~ • _. I: I f t J f . , ...,. I" 4 · f ~ ~ s I ~ • r . I ~ . ' . ·. i r . ( • • 
I I-. I£ r • ~ , .. · .· 1 I a I .· r· ~ 
I ! J ~ ! I t J I f t J ~ • l ~ c : • t • f I i l I f = I f J ! l f ~ l I t I f I ! • I 
·I 1. I ~, ~ t £ 1··. '.· .sl. ~. I I s r 1 J t • .. ! 
I • 1 · I 2 1 • 1 • 1 •. a • 1 1. r. a ·.• ..:I . ;I I • I • • ! I =- ~ I ,.... tr' 
l f I~ ... l If If· .. l f :I! i. l i l I I ... ~. s ... f •
" ! i' t It .. t 1 "' l II 5. I • I ~ ~ It . 
I ! f I I f I f I f 9 ~ 1 ~ I I ~ i ! ~ . ~ i 
I , • ~ , I . I t I : I ~ ! ! ! f [ I ~ : I I 
1.· '.· f. I :. I '. I ; r · f ! 5. I ~. f ' r. · f 
. i . a .. l f 1 • ~ .. , tt 11 ~ J ~ f: r I ~· 1 ... ~ J ~~· •. 1. ; f 1 r. !. ~ · .. 1 ~· r · • tt• I •·t; .,.rr. r• f I I • • . • • I . I • ~ . f 
I i ~ J I l I I f ( f ~ ~ . = I I J· 
f l ~ f ~ : f I I t f J ~. 11 · l l • a 
vi t.b ........ ., .. ,,u,. 
~. --~~ 
of Sata .. 
the aout. 
~ bl_. ef leR8 ~1st, 
cdl t •• peulf¥ td.n. 
was t.be f'Rftdati--.1 ---·~ of t-~e.ru 
juetUi.._ ~-.. ... ~ w God, 
aptritul lUe r~\MuaBees ._,.. plaCM!d -~ the 
it - .,uitu&\ ~. t.~ ~ ~. the •Ddal• 
DJ.eaa.ftltt of God ~ pouNd ~ th• aDd 
~tenoe of ~ieatkm was a diaUMUve ami ~tet 
doc~be tJt fills •• a _.M ..a •*~'uat WOJik to .,_eutioatton. 
was lite. It wae the Ro17 
H'!!HI!A'111ff'/ deoll!UI'N 
7 •·•'1!--•· GlrMm:Satien ~ able to 
aoe~!Oql~lt.h theh 1n~ J)'U'pOSS. · how _.. aa tbe ••.U1ee ot 
~t able to ~~· the ~ fHm.-. WQ~kt~ ot the de'dlt ~-
that He Jd.pt dee~ a-cot of 8U. AU WlU ._lt.II'4:P.Ll.sll~<1 
the ~ ot ~t, b oJ'4ao to •• Ul\ auep'-'ble 1mto tlle 
1:~ ot J«:t.m~~:a. 
task of tbia obapter aa to ~t the Yin whieb lfelleJ 
h.td ~·~the •.U..torial kiri&&xt 1ft J:"elation 
aed1Atorial 1d.rc••• the m.onl state ·of the ma'bera W1 tbi~a the k~ 
Uti th• dot~bd.en ot Cbl"tat ovw llll!ltlbelta fit the medi&torial k~. 1ft 
hie ._.. .. · .wthe ~ to the ~~. \tf ~ Mid that he eona14--
on Matthw 12o:JO. he aald ~t eftJ'10M had a ~tioftShlp w the 
kt.~. !1: a pel'ftn cl14 not. hav• .-berlhip 1ft the kiftsdom, btl as 
opposed to the td.rt~do•• 1 rue ohapter haa · oomd.~ thi.a :rwt.t.ouhlp. 
"WelleJ' plaoed Pt~&t ~ada upon rep.mt.moe ami td.th u the 
Mal ~lites f'os- ~~mtl"&Doe bto the k~. It aa --~ 
a'btwe that th• t~tloul. oo._.atone of W'eel..,_ thaolo&r waa juat-
ifioatioft qr fa1th, 2 
#liXU ?i/fl 
rift! ...... ~ and belief 1ft the ~ J.-s amut.' le felt that 
.... ~ he14 a "n/ff!i1 ~ rela~hip to al:tati.OJU ~. • .and ftWl 
the k~ of God •• at hfm4. loJm th$ laptlat p~ aa for it l:r' 
~~. ,u4 \bit oaU fer ..,.Btaaoe •• ~ tv all V.ae 1Jhe 
po!BW aa to \Ito !d • ..-.5 ~ta'¥18 •• tke ~ of W for 
•t.aaee taw the t~ m.eauae •• k~ ,.,. ~pt.rltl.'W.. It •• 
st posdt:le U.t it be flftWI'N l:r' -. ••ldly -., • utter how 
Wl'"th.T tb$1 ._,.. A 1d.*e4 wm. wa t'b.ash he W&8 pelJ.tiot .._,.., 
OJ' 1~ eoeld DOt ate~' the ld.~. lepataaoe WU OM l'eqdaite 
vtdtb --.14 hl:t'e t.o be •t. 1ft o.- fo'Z> the ~ ot C'Ut1t to be 
utabUI!led in the ~. 6 
ORe ~tin tw ,.,_tam., • .,.~ t.o w.l.,-, .. that of 
eoft'fioU.~~t t.'ld.ftg .,_,,self'. I\ ae a.oov_,. that he ae a~ 
w:l. th otl'ftPtlft in t.he ~et utuoe. le taw ldtuelt to be .,._,.. ffll:l' 
FH ""-~ ftahtMaaHe, 4tl4 e~mt..&17 to thAt Spblt. He~ 
~ to bet a ...,. of God. ut MJbjeot uto lie lav. h tou4 h1luelt 
31.1:t:U 'bMa . -1ft t.he 1111111 ot Weatcr, bat in petlcmtu it 
hu .,._ •ted 1ft hll to~ ~ ·~ u the Sue* dtln v.t. I• 
~-u.a Jtr Fdt.hif• ld1a.uftoatl.fm _. tJlft, •1ha ~Bee• of Pdt.hliil, 
and "t'be w., ~ ~ x~·· and. vot. :u: #The 1av 1'hnqh 
Fdthfi, g;fhe lepfmttaee et 1811-...~t, aM. Atftte SRJ.p~ ilar' ot SaJ:n.Uu". 
TM.e -. at• noW 1ft ate ot.hw mttap. 
~· ,. 942. 
,., ,. '1:1· 
6lltldnu• U, 1/1. 
to ~t f!Wf.JFI' ~. 
the paee.1 
l"ttpmd:.aao• was also the·· ~&Dition of· p~ spiritual 
l)&U~·t~~m •• filled·~ ~ the riches of a 
.U.d. coae~ thlc ~iaaoe of ob~ 
fust atep ~ -~ into ·the ld.~W. ·et paee to 
~as little BU~lowlf 1ft h..-t.. ~ JOVSel:veeut.t.ly 
i~.ftflt. ~ belplNs. ·am~ on ;you father iD 
heave for a ~ ot an 70V wuat.s. 
The_.-.. of ~e ~-had to dtsol.d.Ja Ill wrth1atta aaa tlt.Deas. 
Th8T had to ...-ptu t.1w faot t.hat they ._... just as h.tp1N8 as a 'I!AMk 
old ohtld.10 w.e t.e than little ohll~ that the k~ bel~. 11 
He allfJ'Ri that: *'tittle ehilb«!, either 1ft a utual or spbit.al 
_,., a Jtipt to eat. tAte [ Chrlat•.] kiraadola. 
SitU. P• 
'~· 8?, ss. 
111fi.4JL, P• 1?:). 
1 P• zt2. 
~~~,._. ~r• &180 of JNtp&ntaftee 1ft relaUoa ·to fd.th. 
MY:&~ ~. hlt he ._. able to ~te iD aa1 ... 
to ·~ate ~tlm.ee. baon• :repat~m• •• a 
aot Cb:ri.&t aa a Pri.na,. ~-· et fattb, God 
~· •enltf Cbr<!at -. NM!Y.t •• • .t,. W..lv 
Mid that ~a:to-. or .\he k~ ot htt. •• aot .t• tr. 
AM.-.,m . ..to tbe wiee ef ~ 14 &M to healken. meaftt 
bell~ tiM ;o~ •. tben: ae the k~ ot 
••t up b the h~ ot the believe.'' fhe BR we Wllld 
hli ~ b&4 to ~.tp tda..U u a ..U\7 &M 'file ~. U,Oo 
ola!a Ml ~- upon His ~:t for ealYat!on. 
paltlat.tal faith, b the ..... ot W'Mle;rt 
• • .tOI" -. oaa \Rat b tM llml"its fit ~t. tUl he has 
utter]J' ~ au OWJt. that ••...,th abi:N.t to utablltb his 
tiW'ft rilh~_,.n .._t 1'..-lft the :rtgb:t.-tlsuss fit a.c.t. 'fhe 
ftah~-- wbioh !a of fdth ~t ~ 11•• Wfdle he twst&th 
b that !s ot law.'" 
• Vol. I, P• 436. 
664. 
1&1£ futb.ert -~ thia Jt&ttera 
ro• ~e siaaw. beiq tint ooflri.noe«t ot hta aiD am ~ · 
·bf the Jpbit .r.,t ~. at.Qda W.bl.bl baton the a'Mftll W'bt.mal 
or d1'¥'1M ju.ett•• aa hu ...... te plead. but his ova ~Uilt. 
the •..ttt of. a m~toJr. Chri•t hen 1Dte~"PG•••• jllstiu leu 
11fie4J the •U& la Jladttede ara4 ~ ··t.a a~ to the aoul, 
a dlv!fte . . .-pt 'by the ~17 Ghoat. 16bo then ~.~~.~~ .. 
writ ot ~ anotifioatlon. hi God jv.at.U'.l ''W'U~l:!f. 
yet ftiii&W. 31tat. and. true to all Hia at\ributea. 
Ae~ to Veal-.,, t.Fae faith •• .mo•• .t.b.lu! an aot of ~ 
ettmdinl. lt •• a di ... aitioD vbl.,_. God wl'ked in the ~t. 
............. of 
Quoist., all 
t~r of God. 
to fil'et ~.all eontid_.. 
WIDPII:'l!l! &8 fll t.'b;f 
an euMan; &1112.1• fo't' the -·"-"'""'~~""' mi''Wim 
Chrilt. •• well u --·- ~of that 
.,.,.,... ...... ami holy faith, 
"""""' .......... ,.,. t'b.At Man could 
jtlatU1oat1on. &It 
one reaeon •• that pride wuld be bid ,.,._ IW'l. 
tuth did 
fa! th, "BN~~~~ .. 
wwl!ll~~ peoe!vfM! that 
,. 
this 
• • • 
''\ 
-·i.LIIIil,'!f •rurt!l*aeUIP1.!1ad the stat. as 
capable of BA'II•~~~wi.'lur apb-1 tual light. 
88 DOt a~~&DUIP.!.i!l'.IUI 
k1!1~gd~l!l •• nPt~~ tof' un. and. this ~it&Me, 





wltc eft· ebriat upon the (QI'08th 
!t 
the Sou of God 
was'.:eoeived a• the ~m~MlW.. P!'opb•t, Pr:leat, 
was a Hflt the. pUt. 
:fnHUlMUon, and ~ ot eta. in ll&ftotttiea:tllOa. 1.10 
In ralatlen to ~taue. 
a 1'8!17 eaesntial el-.t. fo'l' en~ iato the k:&Jt~o•. 
eout ... d 
...,, of' the k1~ cae to t.1:1e 80Ul 












hia ~A:"iLL eta tee 
•• an "&1 
it 
~~c m. •• 1 .. w~~-~ 
$$tl.bl1-..t 
me&M 
iili !ll$ jjJl 
• • 
1Q.lliA01lLl> ~. ~f 
ftn hla •rD'tlit:l.l:u. 
eutaat -•~t<l" or ·~ .. faith .. ~· ~ fttva:P4 ~UV;& 
-~MM)' ""'"·~,.. I!!IAIIUI flfiWi .n1 ..... u .U 8$ 
S:JJ. J:36t act ~ Vet. I, 
164. 
• • • 
. \ 
""""""""""""'"• t6.5. 1661 ad ltJiU, P• 
x. :ess. 
felt 
lew •• vithla 
_. t.ld~J tel' ~~t'l!'b!ll 
""'* 1 1111: a ··r n n nr r 
.... 
-. ift~ a ~i.ual.k~ 
~II'Jfil> u.1.7 tM ll~t. 8? $p1rit'tlal 1fai$ 
fJ&Tf·~ $0 aU ~- bel.ifWi8ftJ ...... 
F-UJI, of ... f/lt 1.-1:11.88 '\i"'lltAl-
'lfMd~- !d.ftii!IJt.Ht ..,. like lt. ttle 
Jl."i!!HRII:ii.,n!Kl ~-t a$ ~ 
tor theb M\d • 
• 
yoke of :rest wa.s paoiGW~1 sweet. bmd.p deliahthl, and ~pt 
oonteataent. •••• 11ber\f'1 and hot10r. 90 !bon who belo~ to th11 
k~ wro fNed fro. the bvde~e'rites ami ~des of the 
law, because the k~ wa.a of a spiritual natve belo~ to the 
hea:rt.91 
The bon apin -.e a new creation in Cbri.st. 1binga looked 
ditfercmt. Wesley desoribea th1e M'imeSI of lite in the follO'td.ftl 
has uv lUe, new eenHe, mvnt faad t1u, aw affections. 
new appeU tea, uv idMs, and. oonoepUoaa. His whole tenor of 
aot:lon ud COllYGration is _., and he lives, as it n:re, in 
a new ••14. God, -~ the whole creation. hMVeftt eeth, and 
all th~, appee in a nw·ltpt, aa4 stamd related to.~ 
in a ne1r manner, since he as OI'Mted &ll$W u Christ Jew.& •. 2 
said that the new birth not o~ b!'ouaht a salvation 
trom. the guilt of sira, bit it also pi'OC'AU'H a powr over sb.93 Tilts 
was a l1bertv tof' the ~lever thrwsh Jen.e Co'hl'iut. leeause ot 
the atonaerat made for the pUt of the siDMr, the believe!" oould 
cem:ma·'t tee the devll., k~ he has ~-power, exoept 
1 t be giV'eft him: fi'O!I above.~ He fears n.ot hell; beins an het:r 
90.Di4• • PP• 60, 61. 
91l!:Wl-. PP• 2$, 831. 
92 l'l!l!l•• P• 6'r/.• 
9
'1kltl•• PP• • 8?9, 880; and ~!"lUll• Vol. I, P• 44. 
94 S,ID!M• Vol. I. P• 192; and Cf • !eH!• P• 651. 
• • • 
It •• Christ .U dissol'f'M the ~on and powl" which Sata. had 
OY'V thou nbjctot unto sin, but it was wha the believer. •• delivered 
fi'Oil the bondtia• •t sin through the pCWJ:I' of the blood that Satan 
• lo~ h&d a ,Oli1'81" ovet- b.bt who had COllet Wldctr thct doldlli•n of 
Christ. 96 Con~ . the CW81"p•wrina of Sa taft. Wesley had this to 
l&;fl 
!U~ ~d· ~Satan, who had 
posaeaalii'Ot b,i"ili and th~ t81•1 Jt. .1111 .81- is, 
ju~, eomtamed, .9!:!! of. his. posse~utiron, aftdiUt of· the 
bm:mda of Christ' a dom. • • • And ~ who follow 
drawinga Satan shall not b8 able ·.to keep. 
Well~ elaimefl that r.hf'ist was able to save, Pli!"'iJ.eet. am! 
tlelivw tile bell~ tra that whioh wttld ~ate them from the 
love of God, &fttl the ~and aoOOMPUs--t ot salvation was \y 
. 8 
the preaei"'fatloc tlutov.p Jems Christ.9 He was able to pNa~ 
WW!!f beliww 1ft his U.s of ....,tatio~ ia oJNia- that ho ild.pt 
em. \a- into the ld.ne~do:~~ of 1101'1' • as wl1 as JUke ad'taneaeat ia both 
the k~s of p-ace aad 11017• 99 
Ce~ the freedom fra eo~tion of the biniwa-, 
.,~--- y,..l.' .:~!' 'ft::;"'.tl!'!i' <~~ v , l'!.t v" n? · • 
PP• 63.5, 142, 816, c:t • P• 6.51; IDd. at • DeEJOl'mor 2!.• 
9.5 
lh-. is • oondemaation to th• from GcKt; fo:r hath .tutllieJ 
tbs '1f ~ 1!1 paee thrOugh the :r~tlon that is b 
Jeawa.*' 
'f'h•~ ...... was no eond..-matio11 
t.t&s no aeue ot ~t o:r 
sift, tbouah ·1 t attil ~i:aed, b!Ma"ale t.he)l>e •• no eo~tion •• 
lona ae the.r ~ta.1ned a ocm~ _,. a~t ori~ d.a, sc 
that th. w.-~~ after the Spirit aDd not·attex- the flea. God-· 
wll with theb siucen, thoup ~eot obi!KI1.-. 'lh.-. 
•• • ~-.u-. to the believw fo:r t.lwi:r infirmities, because 
ther Wl'e DOt properlJ ad.u, thoup the;y ~ a dtrltiation t:roa the 
God. Then wa~ • oo~t.ton to the believ.- tor 
'l'ni"T~l'\"'l'l!!UI' n~i:.l."""& -~ flOt in u.s.. power to help. 102 
..,..,!!ma~t Vol. P• 127 .. 
:P• 163. 
PJ)• 166-171. 
Hip Meetly WJik of Cbri.et. thRe as AOt only 11m Wual ~ 
oUtaU• to bGt tb.. a ocilt1mlal wJk of intuoeesetoa ffn' 
the ~o:UJ.ation bi4ievv to m... 104 
Co~ tile l"el.atloD8blp Wbioh bi41ftera had 14th the 
h811ii<'lriiMIL'lY ll'&lztall" .. W.sle.r eandde~ that. because th~SW,.... saved 
of the ·wrath ot God. btN.auae 
aa the •~• uate tm4 juqe ot sin. bu.t 
was GOl'l~J.c~~ u a 1~aat and 1~ father. 106 Wh_.. the 
~ . .~.."" -., there was li~t;r. be, there •• the 
lh'f_., f-., libePV to behold. with Optm face, slOJ'f 
of V.. 101v.e:t~SW add that; ~Cbrist is the of the W01"14. 
-- Vol. Ilf PP• 74, 71• 
10.5 ~' Vol. It PP• ~ 4,, t92, t93a aml lakl, P• 6Jt • 
!aUit Vol. I, PP• 42, 4:3, 192, 19,. 
tvrllbld .. , ud liE, P• 651. 
1.-~'ll--rr.:·~··. P• ,5!4. 
-~ot18f the ta~ 
• 
Gee~ pree1de4 ov• .U Hte eM!~ 'tv ~ti..8g til ths ~lh ebnst. 
~ !e ~t. b t.hR 'tv ru S,i.rit..1 Thus, an ~et.:tamJ ,.... 
able to pray to ~•t. at11811 aa to \be Father ~lh ~~t. 
to the Father. 111 Th4f' wen ~ to .._ uto lftl<l •. • .tor d.d 
1a .,_, df.tftoUl.ty, ui ~ l!a obtaia a Rpply in all ~ wants. 
~~b ·~ ~edge God., ~ beli..,.., t~ the l.M.et. 
uto ae~ Qed.1 
Aooerdtn& to Wul.,, it. wu ~h the 1WJI1to!'1Rs death of 
~at. not. ~Ni'ble 1:r 1epl a.Ut-., that t.bo.e who ~ .Ued 
uto the ~- ot the ,... ~t hacl the ·~ l~.tt.araee 
wbieh •• ~884 to A~.1il+ ~#It wu P,v. the key to the apU>lt-
ul ott¥ of ~ the MW J~•• ad had the apr-. riaht. 
poww, .ad a~tr we th!a ei\1, He .,...-s.t to all who ov~•• 
ADi a. one eovld 14mt 1-t. Ukw!M, abut lt qd.ftat the ~~. 
P• 712., 
sss. ""· 64t. 
had.... k~·· ~-· 
lis ·~ ld.rc-..116 
W.&lA:v .per .. ved that it -.. ·.lf' ·tAo.•-. of. ~~t the $aviel' 
t\us ~ ••• a maber of Cbri•t. a . Ud .of God. IDd an. 
tw~t.or· ot klr&~tbl ot. he&,._..nt1~ w..Iey .u th&~:. 
,_. 'bl-.!Dp fl~ boa the tree t~ ot Gota.[sie 
~ .lllfiMl It 
now to lOll tv. . on. o 
. u ,...., 
Heave •• ~·np h ~. IM'mla, t19 tmd the.v __.. k49t tor the 
Uhwltam.t ~ .Ia ._ It id-Whioh WJ'teth all ln. ill, wM.oh 
aua•d$ "' ap.imlt all ov enO!d.u.[atc) ·~a:~~a tl!a-~ 111hiob 
Cbrist aa ancmor ot t.he11!" ew1 vbo as the fo~ that 
app ..... 1ft pi'M-..e ot God n thelJ-~. 121 
WulCtJr pereetYed that the tfb.ole tiapenatin ot the DeW Go?8Mftt 
was mach upoa the ~ ot the shed blood ot Chri.st which ~pt 
"'~• P• 9Yf, 
117 SIEIIIJI. Vol. I. P• 233. 
E-.. P• 8'?5• 
119~, P• 911, 
120~• P• 814,. 
121~, ,. 
~Mr'1,r the 
3\ist!fiekl .... pve pea-. v:tth ON. 123 Weal• ~· 
this ~ eor~teeJ!fl:l!!l.i1t the i!lfl'!l~ of the. Spit'! t ttpon the 'be.liev.-c 
... IDSI.IIl 'li!l'i.li!Uii!I·J!Ii ~leel"'l .. ~. IDJI.ta .u.·sa. ~\ ~t 
!lA. thtm. t:h.e spirit ot aau..,..t. that, 11 &a .aa 
-~ ~ iWUld •t pu'take of the t.M.ns• or Gott. 
or th$ wrltt. 12-' mt. Chrl•ttaas• who 
wre i"Pilii!A1v "'"-"''""" 11~11MI:vatde peaoe 
~~raDJLe toY. 126 !be Jplri t. Mll' f'Ni ts w tbfl:~e who 
ha4 tliftd Cbriat, ~ t1111nl thlill w1 th love, joy. peaoe. 18ft~• 
saff'~t gmttt ... se, at\4 podneaa, and. endut.Dg the with tid.elJ.t,, 
~~.12? .u..,, , .• • .the 
Vol.·· X. PP• 162, 




• P• 591. 
1113-. Vol. t. P• 9). 
11'!8~1 P• tlf..· 
1 !9111tJ. P• Jlq • 
'''· 
lliVW.i.5m btl!~ ~ adopted u amdt sou bto tbe 
t)) fhia --.ble~ that Q.. .. • to .U upon God bJth 
with the entt~. •rut the~~ ot cUM etdl~.--t:Jt 
p&'l"tlk-..s the .Uriu .M~ ot Chriat 
tha. !la:ttug ~-
God u ~.t:. 
the of Christ.-. the ~·*.,.b.r• 
dth 1ft at_,.. AU -~ ot k~ ~ one bot\Y' .~ 
the·!"~ •t ~~t. 134 of thue J>tid.-ed ._1:;e••• lffidey 
It. ifU ~~~"' ou held faat to bta faith 11a\U. the~ that he-. 
or the ~u Ch:rist.1l6 the ld.U~dori of 
, p~ 58?. 
bJ:IHI.t. Vol., X. P• 164. 
B!U. PP• 8t?, 81!1. 
1 
1 
.. ~ld. th~o"• ubc:ii~Y~~~l* •• 
Idft~ •• to ..tte in tld.:ii 
ef ·~''"'~"'''""~ 
ente:red ~ k.iftldom 
all Ada. 141 ~!at waa m&llU"~,s~lt(l 
ord• to cteatrcy the-""''·"" 
, ... 60. I aDd ltllal• Vol. II. PP• 192, 19). 
~~ lt. 11 _. ct. ~~-. R• fi1•• P• 123. 
• • to wr14.• &M ~ _,ld tWUo:ifi$4 
w him.~ 1e aneUW to "the chdft ot the n.a. the deeiM 
·of ~ an4 p~ Yea, 11 dead to pride of 
,..., Jdait toft ~1.,. t.a n.t. putted u~ 1 lMt that ~
tn 1ovt~t dft'Ueth ami God in ~ ~ u than nothtfta bUaowa•••~, 
~ he .. al:l.e to love God 'Wlth an hil h..t. i!WNl, ~ aftd 
~. 1he ~ &ad OOI'ftl)W fallen stun •• to be 
maftti~ .,. •• •t to retan wlthu the •rt.al bo4J, lltt •• 
W 1$ ftb3Mt tm'to death. 145 la the ---t.tcm of the IOIP*lo theM 
-. complete 'fie~ ove tdrt to:r __,.,. who •• ~ the ~ 
intl~ ot the Spirit~. •t Cbri.tt. 1~ 
Wed.,- bell~ that. the du,if' ot ~1ri •• to :r~sto:r~ 
u. ot Go4 sa an 1DlM He bad ftnt :reiutatett w au t&'ftW. 1111; 
had. A'bdued all 
sin, and Bdlt~ e~ 
_u.,a;•"' ._. lifted t.h~t ..-ss, DOt Oft.'b' to 
&11110 ~~ at faith believer.,.-, 
!EIIIlt Vol., I, p. 62 • 
. ,. ''· 
~ "'Ql!l!!-.• PP• SlfO. .541. 
541. 
lti!J!Dit Vol. tt, 'PP• 16, 17. 
Vol. 
Jemts the or J~al· 0~ tba\ 
amotti)' belt .... 1d. tit Its ·flhed blood. 150 of this atom~J~ 
l'tsht.u_._, of a 8p0tlus pur! tv, 1ft .wbieh t:bri.JJt w.U.l .p~t us 
falt:l•a belen God, ~ t.h• merit of Hie ow blood. flt51 Yet. 
we tboH • had ~iaeed this ~ t:roa aiD w.- to ntaa 
a dMp ._.. of· paet· ~ ~ it bad ·'b4Mm ~.15! 
W.al~V etuidend that w.lth!a ihe 3ult.Uied believett, paee 
an4 the Spirit took ooatMl. yet th_.. aWJ. J'aMiaed ~slaM 
na'f:un.15:J 1'h$ ~t.Tfa.it of the nt~n of God 1ft the hem •• 
hoU...e an4 ~·•· 1ft a· ••••• heaV'ell waa ~ up withb 
the soul. 1 ~ At the t1u of the -~ of the beliwu i!'lto the 
klftle.. he •• tUled With ri.gh~aua, ,_.., j.,-, holhleea, am~ 
happbleaa. 1-'' 
Aeoo~rtllJ', Weld• bell~ that.c 
He ~God) ·~ Hla ~-be&ot.t. Sen, tf•t to deat.NT the law, 
~. MtU, n o.at ~~ad tlttle ~f, tul, Dv1ftl 
~t. .1t 1ft the h-.ta of ehU~ &ad pat aU lia ~-
UMw feet, "He shall a.u.,_. up~'~ H11 weti&tonal ~~..-
. • Vol• I, PP• 1S3, 1~. 
fSSIIHl• P• 1'1· 
t. wr1 tten upon the h«~~afte et the belt~•~ . order 
that ,,,:ulv·~.U.~~;t ex,meace Wbat.YeF God b&4. ~nd&d.1S? An4 thus. 





t60 ~ P• 825. 
,,, 
• 
Ml3 · ~~ in the hul-t of heliwv, th6H waa a atat. of 
peri'eet hel.!.r»a• p~t.or.r w 11•17• 1~ 
IIDI.tlr It JAV.. 
~ &84 faith ~ the 'Pt"_...islwa for -~ into 
the ld.ft:l.... lit~Jslet .eomd.dend th•• to be the GOJmel'rttoM .ot apintul 
~-··· eo~-tl7. the..,. of.the Velleta J'Wival .. "'l•taft• 
and tdtb. 1he~e Wl'tt the _.. • .., acmdtttou fol' ntr~ b$uua• 
ot the k~ was spiritv41. R.-n~ .wu b$;an 
with a oomiet:left tor pu~ atn• It was tiHm MniMJI'I' to t.u.m 
tJ!a dB at! tllm uto Ged b l'D~Ultr and helples_...a. a.,_taan 
•• a~ of hlva.tioD in Whieb JUm -...op-.ted tv ~nr~c C'Ul1t 
•• a ~•SU7' el-.t of tMa ~taee. 
'"~iii""'~~~'Jl' belleved iha:t upoa the ba.lia fd. th, Go4 tors••• put 
lld.'wt, Christ •• Hee:lved. as a SanoJO. lJl tM.a --., 
...... vas adrted into the 1d.~. 'lbe ~ of man1di> ulvattoa 
'?tit*¥ "' 
~~.~dt. l"P• 6!0, 62.5-628. 
. , PP• li-t, 74$. 7116; u4 ct. Duelmer, .. Ji1., PP• USO, 161. 
1~ PP• ?)4, ?3.5• 
I I ' I f f • ~ I f ~ e • ~ i • I m I 
; I I I ' f ; I ' f i ·1. I : ~ ; • £ ~ ~ .. !. 3 • 
. I « • •. c+ • ,.. • . ,; I I fi ~ • • • ~ •• 9 ::'. fP~:+ll§ 
o ~ J I '· • 
I ; • ! I f f . f & I • -~ ' l I f I g ! I I. I I ~ t ~ I ~ R 
= rt - li 1 a i ~ 
; i 1 1 r 1 1 · 1 1 .· 1 r a 1 t I ! • 
e ~ 1 ! l r i f ~ . a I : i : ~ I I ; 1 1· ~ rra', ... i ... tf 1: ettl !l' " 
• r !.· ~ ' '· I l : '· I • I ~~ i •. r •. I P• ff e ! ti"i D t+"ff Ji 
' ' r • • w ... f . , f • · i · · . ~· :~ ~ 1 
r i 1 1 J I I I 1 J ' ~ 1 ! l ; · I ! I 1 I i 
!4"'f!. !~ ~~i·!· !~~t~~tli[ 
... 4 i " !1- ~ 1 " '" i!: I l ~ f ll f o 
I 1 !l' ' I • I I ! I I I ~ : ! ! . t : ~ i : 
. .. •. f a f • e I ' . ' . • 5 ~ 
· · . ~ ... I i I t ~ f ' I i r ~ · r 
f 
"-"n"""'" state ot a Dll!l~ w1 thin the king4o:il &I 
his God. 
founded a f'N.._ t .. "'""T"'"n and· a el~1n; t~ dnJ aU 
ba1•1.av~tPa were bee ab.. ~ loll' Spirit J;!mrifi.t 
beliwwa ~~ the love ot th!i W~Wldo l•st ot sirt, a.~. ·the pride 
MI!M~be~FI WN HalMa f:or gOod ftl'k$. 
Jflllf«~~•.t.:•t QV.f;l!ili.il.\~~~m~. the heart to be. th• ~ltd ot all aonl. aoUon. 
·""'"'"'',..,. •~ali ty -.. endett. w-. Ch!'UtJ.&rd.fl' beam. 
m.•~•••t ·-· .... ·- state poestble. 
:Ill Rllli.Ua •'~ Slldl~ 
we~ MU~ that the ~~~ of Cb.riet v:l thln the heal't 





tor $1lle ar1d. 
~ rec~em..:dl.ttd 
8. R1t:hA,~ who Mede4 Mt to f~., \feel.,- p~1VN 
as an heir w1 th Cbfl.et. 
+.n4-"" lAS & .11\lP~Eil" 
p$41,oe. v1otoPf ov.- TJ!II!l!W!.~"''"'"~en-
'llill.HI•U.I.'IIIQ the bel:lWfi" f.o ~LiU.I,Y ta~ flf~Sh. 
~~adopted ~ 
a 
"""-'ill'li!l.l!IIID ~ II. Ur.:L:ilm!U 
the kiftl~ 1MJ'e w1llina 
a. 
__ , .. tJe ct was a 
!i!iln:&JI.rill> ~ot.StieatDD. It was the dlltr' of ~st. 
~1t'4Ji~A the God. u all wh.cm bad Hiaetated. 

thhtgs have been ~•ted to the ~torhlldnptos. 
This area of tt.ology hae been one great blpo:rtllmoe, e_,.oially 
in tho last fw ;years. 1ho proteet.lt dootrblo of the Chvoh has 
been in t:l.u l:Je.oaU.Q of the t!IOWJJ.enioal IIW~Sfmt., lh'>• 
one ot ·the 
had. to •:r oonoe~ this ~ ot th•locr WOtdd have hiportanoe. 
Con~ the lapo:r4aftoe of the Chur>oh, Wesley saidt 
PI'Mohinc Uke aa apostle, without joi~ topthor thoao 
that AN awkened, ancl tN~ th• v.p if the ~s of God. is 
~ ~tUng ohU~ tor the ~~r. 
1 lldoa R. ~ 8 fb.e ~te Wordu (Paper dellveed at the 
Paoitio lorthwst. Qmfe:reM& ot the 11r~:losl tfrd. ted lf/oe~ Church, 
d..Ov ...... eonr~. ~~ 12, t96.5). 
2Jolm ~oM&r, lflfllt'.t ~a;, Aa liMal:li&Ma (Dalhst 
Soathen Method:lst traive:rllii'ir Press, t960 ), P• 112, cit:tag lflfllt' .t 
I!!JIIL ~ 2.5. 1163. 
uni•l'~:nt, but because he ~,aiM tor ~~ ami his •w.cmt 
the Clmroh or ~. W.elt11 r&•• btlmded hie D8~&p to 
lead a ~I~&n to aaaotif1eat1,- aput f1"M pQ~t1o1pat1on in a l11'1ril 
~.u.~tv •••• 
1'M.e ohaptezo HYMled the doot.ft.M Welle,r heU eoa~ the Chv:reh 
ADd last t.hlftge. It Mp.r& with the Mtuf'e of the ~. 
'T 
.... 
:ro, W.lfl\1, the M'b.t.N or the Chuah eoael•W of two •b 
....,... of ift~st. The o• had to do with the head of the Clmroh. 
fh• other had to do with the unlYRU.lJ.V of the Chvoh. rust of 
allt the Nlatlon of Chriat 81 the head of the Chv:rch hae NeD p:resated 
lD the toll~ section. 
CW&Ii :Nit iad B: »Mi. Rll£ti 
we11:uw Miftta~ tbt.t JeSW~ Cbriat ~in hoa:t'en ia Oftter 
this :role oou1swd both 
Ute 
ap::u'Jm' um. v to ~on. 6 1 t 
Chu·~ beloDged Chl>tst? 'because 
8 dow His lite u the pve&ase pPioe. 
Wed.,- stNBC4r ~ed the prb!ae,v of Peter. the whole conc.tuct 
of the MPlJ' lew Teata.aat Cnvoh, partioularl;r the deOI'ee Hfened 
to in Acts tS:23. J'eVealed that they had M coaoept of Peter beiq 
the ehtef j~ in coatrove:rtd.es, or of be1Dg a pJlilu.te. pal'• 
t10Gln deG~"M ref'e.Ntt to in this paaaage was pNpcsed am directed 
by the apostle Jaaea. tnma, tb• d._.. in Acta 1512' was Mt onl7 
in the DUte or Pete:r, bu.t it •• also vrttten 'by all the reat ot the 
apoatlea aa4 eldRa of the whole ohuf'eh. 9 The ·"'* ot whiCh Cbriat 
spoke of bdld!.rc His Qmrcb upoft waa •• other tl:w:i 111mself. · Wesley 
eonnded that. perhapa, Matthew 1tht8 .. oaly aa .allusion to Cbriat, 
but all eOI'ip~ pl~ taupt that waa the ol'lly fo'Wldatlon 
for His Chll.l'eh. 10 'the p.viftg of the keys sa that to Pete!', bate 
Iftdeed, Mt to hbi a.lorte (fol' th• ..-. equally given to all 
of the apoet.lea at the .-. time, Jobft a. 21·2)), but to him 
were fuat at••n the key; both of .dootl'iae and d1ao1pliae. h 
t1r•t• aftel' oUJ:o tol'd'a naui'I'Ht1on, exoeroised the· apoatleahi:p 
(Acts i. tS), and he fboat bJ' pna~ the ki~ of 
heaYen both to the Jews (.lots .ii.) ud the GeatUea (Acts x. ). 11 
Bilt it was who was the li'f'iftg stoae, and upor1 tbia atone the 
a:pintual fou.atton tor the Chul'eh was laid. 12 
8
.1!4!•• P• 348. 
9~ •• P• 4SS. 
101ld.fi·· 81 .. 
11~., PP• 81 1 82. 
12;p,s.t, •• 'P• 877. 
''~e•l*Y &88e'\ed. 
cm.rable. t:) It was rejectet:t 
this foundation w.a solid, tim, and 
men ~ ulllld ~Rthena, and 
so oal.lGCI Cb:Pist.lana 1 ttWho l1V$d ln a1~ or who ~ to be aavfd 
by their .. woma. if. Christ was ohosen Go4 to be th• 
touda:U.on Qm;poh, 1 S H• was precious: ~~. • .in the stcht. 
Jews c:bri.et, w.aa po1aihle. !Jpon the ~ was able to 
W.U4 1 ta doovi .. , duties, ~md bleaaiac•· .a the immovabl• 
of Agea, who •• autficdent ~ what God had plaeed upon 
17 . . . 18 lim, u well aa that which the a~ lqed upon Bill when h• believed. 
Aa th• head ot tbe ~ch, Cbriat aa 1 ta Sartor fi"OIJJ all sin ADd 
ami spi:ri tttal ~race. 
glorious ........... c ...... 
of t~eoq.20 
1 ... T'll...A.ll. P• 87? .. 
1412&4· 
''~· 
• ibt:9 '!IP 
001U"·t •f the Gertt:Uea. klh2t 
whitfl ~t !u\4 nov taken ..,-. 
The •st. ~t ~ of the apostolic qe •• the uBi~ spotless 
~. whteh ._iiW t~t bot'h J.., end. Ocltn••• 23 It was Moeu 
who bstttuW the Jntab. Cb.u-eh, blt lt. •• C'lbri.at who laetltuW 
\he ~ati.m Cfluooh. God planted Ria Ch'veh !a CaDIWl and aent to 
!tHis •••-.•••2"'t:ut this Clbo8ft at.ion nj•eted th• oh!et OOJI'Ml*• 
stone, J••• Christ. 2.5 He beoute the tounatloa ami uDlt.ed t'h• Oentllu 
to Hts Cimfth. Spea.ldJtt: ot tit• pre8ftt relation Cb1at ha4 with 
lis ~. Wule.r a!tb 
• • .~ the whole [ bo4J' et belitveJ>s] he now des...U to 
tilt~ uet. ~t ~ .. the Chvch. · h. 
Vn!Yerlal.J th• IUPI'Me &ft4 o~ b tli' :Uenft 
sov---t to the Whole bod,r ot belleRra • 
. ~!ii'Ji~•• P• ?OS. 
221lt1(.. ,. 108, 709. 
P• ~4. 
PP• 102. 103. ~4. IIGJ. 
at II&J:Iaa3111 11. sn. mmul\ 
JfOilll'~••v me that Je~Ua t:briat -. the Sh~ who l.d.d. •• 
lfJ.a ltfe tow the shHp. 29 ~ •• ·a ~ •* 1ft whteh Chri.et 
~t all 't.he 11~ .,_ID.)) ~ GtmtU-. AI .U as 
the Jeus, W.•~ to the ~&1 as,_'bly of· Bi$· CJm:.,..~1 WNler 
twae ~tt:t• di$41) 1\U.ll.\ I.UJ!l Af11R &m& a Chvo~t. ~ a 
tAI1· !Ill llli1Bidllalt--'lbr4m£trt&U ami 
'.l.liDtaaant stmae. Weeley laid tbl.t the Chvch _,., 
~ ealled the papel ln4 patted into CbrbtJ33 
they "'"·"'' ... "'lite 1w.134 thet ~vatted 'tr t~p 
aDd ~1Q;J,!,l4MII.J.R:!JQ tq ~ ... ,,The ~ tbe u~ -~tor 
the ~'~::~.D:a 
P• '''· '"D~4., P• 4111 
God tl~ wew · to1ethu ~sh· \mlorulB &'ftd 
ap.Uitaal., ---·• the S,Ui t. of God dwlt. withb thea. 39 
t:.1:m:l"'h,::i~ God. •• ud.tt up of Hie beU.~ llwt.q., hol¥. obedlet, 
oMl.dND. They -.. ~0\VI in His fd.aht. 'beeauM they ~ parehaee4 
by the blood ot lis o~ begotten son. 41 . CGB~ftl the u!d.,.eal1t;r 
of the Chve. Wesley said# u~ at a~~· uftivwul ~. 
all beli.._e ~cut the ._,.ld.n42 Ttds hot\r•e.ulYeraal, ~H 
it euisW of aU tne beliavere on the earth and alBO .ba ~-· 43 
• ' < ' ' < ' 
Co~ the lntluenoe of the ~ ift hea.,._ upon tee 
Chv.oh Oft euth, Wul• aid: 
1'he Ch'ueh above, u1d.na -.i table f'Of].eetione Oft the p&rld 
efDte whieh aN foNtold iD tbia book flwehUon), pe&\ll' 
._.,._ to ~- the att.DUOB of ~teal Chris~. &ad to teaoh 
t.'b.e h1(1h •~ the.v h&Ye 1ft t~Ma. te the ~h em Mf'th 
bl8tNotfHI, ... ted. Ad. ~aae4. Ia the ••~ts. t.lpert 
a.M .,ot.ien of tile Qlu:J'eb 1ft h.,... 
• P• lfltJ. 
41~; 
-~. PP• 112. 4:;o. 
4'.aw... ,. sso • 
., P• t012. and Cf. P• 112. 
,., 
~t P• 105. 
.l\.Q'il,4~1.11.!.1\1\l' ~. 1.16 
~l!'lll'llil.4"'i>;)' bel1~WN that. wtt.tWl the Cbrist.ifm ~-- ~ the 
th.-. .... the tr.e Cbri.atiau., u 
'W1l ... ~1. ~14... ~ ~t 
ha4 bee• ~ wtth a~ of tdteat. arut obatt.l¥1 1M latta. 
poup ..,.. ~· PJI'OfNHd to be Cbrtettan With a fon of 
~-. •• denied the ~ thenof .'fS These should h&Ye 
'bee :reote4 '1\'J.thout. delq, bv.t falll'ble .-were not able to de 
.-, ae the vn.at would have ~ b daaaw ala.'* Cbri.at. wu to 
pttwr the*-''- the ~T pctd, bte heaven,SO ani it a t.Jue 
~•tie dld abU.e in cmi.et \ff a trv.e ~-••• he wu oaet 
forth f~ the lrtri.tble Clmnh an4 •• .... to the n.re.S1 
Weal• eaw vttbift the tn.e Cbdltiu ~• that thee •• 




4? l.li&4•t PP• 24, '11• 
t P• 71• 
-~ 
~ , , 
..... P• 2lt. 
S1~• P• )68. 
52~. P• 4.o2. 
'' ~ 
W.4ey Mift\IJ.ne4 that the Chtlnh at ChriaJt was -.DC~w the 
~wri&l ~ ot Cbrlst. ~ Oft a _,. agatut. the W!'lc.l whieh 
-· ~ the 1_....,., ot Satan. 54 'the ~ ... - be tattbf'ul 
uto its~ to~ it beloacCN~.55 Ch.nst. ..Ueaw lis athmtv 
at this poiat •• -.:tue4 ~t to be the toM ot the sabbath. so 
He ~t ~ B'J.a atbori'tf' tho G'hui*Oh wbioh ~d attemt. to lis 
mtnietl7." The ~h wu a ha~t to• the trcat.hR1nc of the 
seat~ ehtlha ot Go4 1ft all Mttou 6'md ali qea.SS !he~ 
oaiac 
of th• kl.l-ta 
1ft~ tbreup their prqel"e fo!' the 
Weatv •id, OOM~ the foaatton 
~iett ff(lJbe Mosiab) ••• ~et up lis medtatori.al 
sio17, by the ~~· of His C'm.l!'eh. • • • "60 
Aoe~ to Wule;r. the kEtfs of tlw ld.fil,... of hM...-. S1Ya 
to the fiPOsttea, _,.. """HDtaUve of ~ at~ ptrileaee of 
• P• 91/f. 
• P• l.f/7. S6 .. . . ~. PP• 61. 62. 
. ,,,. 
,. (}94 • 
• :P• 84. 
~given 




•• to~ i'the wa.th 
h.:U.rt64 
bapU••• 11'ttlt to 
l'l'tl&llJ-tt •• to 
tb&t.: ~. • •• ..., ~ PNacher ot the 
trstYWre ef di~ k.wletfae, out ot whiCh he itt able 
·~Ltm> "&""'"I':~'> .U &OFUJ Wtri.CtiOU. ~'t.,~ 
1:.his ~tOSi)«tl. 
, ........ 
~. the~~- of &pqtlea, 
~i.t" or •~ fiD!il'll'll£1111~· 
~--ts..- 1u!dQ tha 
God.??~. 







-~~-~ ~-~ b 
i'liil<~'fl!i!-BA bo~~~.79 
.,.. the ~ ~t- , ..... M4 appol'te4 
ltlllilili ilitiU1t n 
70~' P• 41'-






t P• 494. 
t P• 501. 
... ~~en'ted 111 siOI'Yt aerqy,. w.;z.mn~ po¥ef', 
d&!k*.a'* ~~ ata. ~. 86 Aaorc~~ 
nr.t\$ ~ell ~v~J .. • .t~ Chf'1st 
80~. P• r~s. 
81~, P• ?11 • 
.............. , P• ?'44. 
, P• 942. 
, P• .561. 
I 
it to &11 &1'0'llnd ~. ltf!ll ~na!deltM 
' .~ 
M.e ~. •• not in~ w 'be a pr-.t4\U.a of the 
' 
~·· et ..,.. ~ wt tld.fttt•· rt.Mt of an. it ~ 
the ~· ot w.. •••• to n.41 1an ~ •• t'b.ey m..w to 
the .... ~ k~ Seeord, tt ws toa.m that Jea w..lf.V ~ted 
the ~-- ot WMW ~last thiap ts the bae~nc~ 
ta t_.'f' of hk MN ~ •d• ·~a ~et.te appeal. 89 
< ' 
Sp~ of t'lle ~·tanot ot the aediat.o~ ki~ to the 
k~ of~ ~$ddt 
• • •'tht ~ ot Ill~ ki..-. the k~ ot 
&1~ SJl • .ta t\on And ~~' ot the 
k~ •• Ml'th 
fh• flf'8!lta ot lalt _. • ._... ~ ..... to be a ~•• ot 
an thiqa aect. 91 a. Alib 
llt thl$ ~ God •• to pat). • .... to .....,. and AD. 
• lftft.Nt.tr &rd deatht ta'td.BI a11 utt •• -. ana ··t~ •. k~ .,.. ~· taU .. 
fhis k~ ~~ vas nt • t:r Cbd.et 'l:pOn •• -.th. a. ._. 
the liD~ ot ~ abj~ aU tl11qe ut. ~ • .u.'' foUnba 
;~., iallla *'Th• a..t ua-." 'fol. n. ,. ~1-4191 &\• 11· 
~~• Vetl. I, P• '+11• 
U:to ~ :bMii'~l.Y ,t:l!.fC(-. 
to~.'4 
Wellff' tla~med. the ~_.. ot w.ts dar1q ~ lut 
•• .. tb.eTI i,n ~ ~te -~· (1) ~~ 
pn~ ,........ (!) ewditiou reUW to 3tt--t. &ad (f) 
waata to~ ~...-t.95 
-.u.l.W' ~ ..... that• "fh• t.t..e ot tb.e p.,.:t G.epen-.u., 
-~ •t U.. ot . .,. tut1e death. u ~l;v atrl.U the 
Wllll.l.- att, 1ft pu*UG&dv. the laat da;ys •• a pede« •t ti.ae 
at the ~oa of tlltt p~ -.. 1M-a ~ wa:s ~eteri.Hd 
•• ~--" th$~--~ 
MWst&l aft~ aa wU &a 1~ fit~ plMIUMIIt ~ 
~~~ an love a:mt a.- or a.c~.99 Weal.,- .._tJtati_. .._. 
,.ople u• nll'dll 1 ~An •wea~• ·er ~~. t.at not "P ..... 
..,., •• ....,.. aad the~~ eDd ...,_ltv ot lt. 11«.l 
n nt, rr 
, Vol. II, PP• IIC1..JJ-19. 
, .... ,. 192. 
97ay. 
98JI.IW.., PP• ?92, ?9'• 
" . . ~- ,. ,,. 
t 
nm".::.!lllllih t.h ....... - ~~ !m&wl .. et 11ft~ .. 
'bflt 1i''hiii!IJii!lillll ~·m ~tor the._. ot 0.4. 101 
.P~Wl:. to t'he ~ ot the toN b 3tl---t.. there wa~ to 
bt a -·~~~"" tnbul&Uou ~t ~teou-...102 "!lealeg 
~· -~...,~ .S.pa wltblrl nala· fit •tue• 
'lOS It ae the ~tlleriua of the ~· gMd, 
~ •tt··the ... 'ly td.th u4 lo••· 106 
8N taitht\'4 ew thff - qell .... te pthet 
tb• .... 4 .. ,.,. ~ttoa ~tlbU·,~~-. tO? 
~~-~ ~- the nat ~ left-.108 
VINJ.fllll' ~~ i.\batJ ~. ~ .tJw kiD~ .. ·ot t:be .1'14 b 
"' ' ' .' . \ . 
at lqth ~ the k~ ~ Chriet. As · 
mw "- ~ iu rilbtt.l•••·~~110 ~wrath •t •• 
~to pita, u ·ther atteapW·tO ~ 
• ·'· • • . \ • !, 
~w aU of ._ ,.... .bdA~ t. the kUa._ .t, O.d. fH 
'- at t1w· w:ra" ef the ~f¥, ~ •• to put &n 
eu4 t.M.1 -~• Nw.l~ ie .-.. 'M .tntala ~t 
• ell 112 . 0;)!"1at .. to JMt. an ~ ~· teet, in 
~uon trw c~Q.i~ the ..... ~ ~uta the ra~. H3 
,1 , IIIJ •. if 
-· ,. !~, ''"· 10?~• PP• 8?3. 8141 aDd 11111111• Vol. II, P• ~4. 
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tt , P• 991. 
""IlEa. Vol. U. P• 51. 
9t 
·Yl~, ..,_, ~· aatess u the 
14 Aatt the DatieU the ,..14 wul4 ~ fn nb1d$d.on 
UJ 
kllf._ .... dftalei~ of ·the tol!*d as a Atv:lotoJ7 ~ 
.. ire.... ~ ~.117 
--tYoioe, ae ot a ~t.n118 ~ 
a ..... in 1111 BNth.U9 waa to be the I!Dc of t41. 
was tO be \'loth~ 1ft a .,. .. dipped b·· the ~ood 
fit the He ~ ~~120 Speak1ac·ot the 
~ et ~~ll>llil!• Wule; ~~ 
U.,.Jllj., P• 5?51 -..4 ct.~~~ D.t..J&l.• P• 124. 
11 Vel. ::a:-. P• 404. 
U-ldi. P• ,,. 
"'"nd... ..  • . ~oza 
_  .... i • 
ua~.th '"· 
fi 
... ~14 th.$ Chnlt, late 
""--~..!11 ,,. a ~,.... ~ 122 w..t.,- W.Swed 
-~---
It ~ be o~ that ta; d11tt.Mt thollnad :r~• ..,.. 
.. u ... ~t thie Vhde ,._._ [~UAm 20). klti 
am~ ~-~ the \b5..- ~Satan t1 ~ (~ 
z. 3. ?)t the 'thft.,.. ~ the &d.ats ~ban Nip (,.. .. , tr.'l· 
the t~ ~ Woft the em\ ot tJle .-.14.1 tbel.att.Jt "*loh · 
~,..:..~:a.~:;.::.~~ ::« .. ~1:{ •. 12' 
\ 
~m.•• ~'t.il'B •• hl\1<! in •~t. the -.uou ,_.. 110 loncv 
~~ ~ k~ ot God hol41 on tw 1.U'd.D.~t.d ~He 
~~·the Ra1'l:10:al.!i121J At- .Ute~.._,.__. pwtod·ot·sat.am ba1q 
the· lake ~ ara4 the l»t~s ptt_· he-. ftll_,ad tor··• 
.aplU'atl~ ehon ~.12' fhea Cbrin _. to ~ h Ita alor.v • 
._. ~ the_. .,.tht &M. uwl....:ta."126 
~l,~IDJ: ~ ~-'- W..l-s bell•et~ illutt ~· •• 
t. bt ·a at also e&U-.1. OJ!" 
r-• ._.117 ~ ftl a p1aee ~11 k._ tor tt.· ttmea ot 
~-· !ere the bealt and hta ~- WH to be ~~ 1:f' 
1:26~, P• 10381 and t:f • P• t;,. 
t.,r 1'lht.IL t P• 1022. 
121~ 
9.1 
the~·-- bmt1!d.ftn! ~--.1)0 
al»ut td.~t .. ~ •• ~·' or ttP~· 
-~~L• -. ~ be ~ Olmi~M «m4 the powtl' of 
an \be OMt.WNl \mlt&Kt agdut :lt.t1" 
~~~~·- .,_ ~ttlli ot the dlht.tw:m• a4 thelddce4, w..t.,-
.- ot ·•• ·-.1a _. ..... 132 !h:la •• to .1» tollowt~ 
tv o. ~· aa~t. at~ Whieh. ~t -.. to ..a,. ., •t• 
...,.tort.&t·~ m .... to ·~ ··~ w!th the tathv. tn 
.-.t. .,_ ot 3•~t W.. mk~ h(t d14 •ut• the pou:lbUitv 
tb&t lt-. ~ei te ~o~m.134 Dle l'fl'ltela't!Oa ot ~~t a. the 
Mf~t ~ the,...,.. of God la ttt. ~-tot to 
WPld~fl5 ttmt is·~ wheft ~·~won aun be •• 
~ b ~t WON God &mt Cbnst t.'M holy 
~~ WN -~- •t an -~Uona. f)6 ~ ,_... 





tile -*•·~ I~ upoa a ~ f'~tieftt ~­
fiN. ~ ... ba a ~ 1~ att. !I the -·· 
. . .. . '~ 
,... t.atd.p~ ~W~Ualoea. ~---~ 
-·- did ,._ God. ' 41 'fht~t aa£nts, who had at ... 
baln ..... fA be ....... b ju~t. vJ.th Chnat.141 ~ 
utth •• taftfld·fcwtb eptut. •• td.dtfld .a ea4 ~~.14-3 
!!ff.al .,..ts ...... to. tollew the .. ~ j'a~t. ~ 
•• • h: -.tt• ef 41t.'tw -.ten~~~ •• -n. 
the ~~~1114 !he M1 ~to so tutto. ttetemal pUJd.~ and 
the· R&hteo• tr.tollte eterul.'*14J w~ "P*•· ~ tld.a 
ataw · the .&lh..,.•• 
•'Jhea ~hall the • ~ tot'th q ~ atm. b tbe ld.fc6a 
.,~, ...... ~ . ~., ... rt•••tpl .... 
~ oe at ~~a rilb.t ~ t•• ~. • · 
t..,....l1~1 P• 992. 
t1J~, P• !»4-. 
t40au,. 
14t 
liJ4•, PP• "' 992. 
t~'f'!ld.l LAA 
--• P• QVU• 
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state ••- vat •t •• 
-.mU... shall ~ into .hell. .,_ all 
t terpt.lcHl. Ta.,-1dll be . -· -.lutl!ll 
of ~ Loft, . ~ ·the 
of t lrdio the l*e of tift 
tf!; . . " ~ ~tot' the 6wil tm4 hla U$1ele"'; 
~. · • ~.·. w.W.paw~.~~ •• ~satpab; ~w:Ul 
.... ~&1141-* ~~·- .· . 
~~at •• to ~ the·~ ~ in jll4&&Mt. th_.. 
-. nett tf.t · thllt ~ of ._,tid bat. BU ~" as. ~- beatov 
.. wttr~~ ealYadion. tt1_, Tat ot j'tl ... «lllt -. not j\let ter 
~ibft wl*ed. •t lt ... ~t. ~ wteted boa the 
~~·• ~ th4i a ~t ~ ~t be ~tv-. 150 for theft 
'Ubo ti.t the~ ·~ ~~,_15' ~-• ·"~ ea-.ped 
~ddng ~u.. ••• tuw1•• ~ ....,.,. • -·&a 
~ alol'l'• i~t1 52 there _. rest. i53 ""• la'borifta 
~ Ufe, the _.. ... ,.. thet• McJt to be. 1_,. ,_. t.'koee who atr_... 
~u.,. ~ •• "•• ~old !IOJ'e happtMu."''' 
' 1 1111& P• 87? • 
'"'aJ4. 
1 • ,. ,,,. 
tSi~ P• tOt~ 
1 
, P• 1016. 
t P• 175• 
... iaat ..,.ta, wutey ~~ •• to fellow 
tke ----. ·.-.... ,.,.~·t. .. ~· ·. ·_..;.;,.... Of au. th ..• ··et--ta With 
---- ~·····•iii•-'""""''~' ·. . . pu-., 
uplft th• ..... --., -~ b , •• , 4\11 .-. h~ ... ..u •• the 
' . ' . t 
~. ~i.h····· 
&dt. -~~ a.al~ wn nt 
ot . . -~ fif~ • ··~ DeW ...... , •• 
tile) Da.tM'titllfrla f'lsb.W.. ~Piritl• 
~ • ·1:1e·· ·~tel* an ., ~· ...._t~, whlab w.a_. 
~ ... •• tttn4 ~ ot the r-bf1YI 0.. •••. ··fa. it. lllltld 
aa Alllllillt 1liiM s 1\aa--'!ltU ~.. • •'bl.a ·er aa auiiiiiMia 
ll AI. 111,....11\b ot thtllJt 3Qtit:l8die 4U ~tatUn. n16o 
ebaptw dellt w:lth tae atv. of 1.he ~ the 148aea 
tli~ * ~ ~ aD4 l$st ~· irl ... tt.oa to tile 
mediat.od&l k~. 
~ et t.,olfi:a:aMt o.n~ the utue et tM ~ 
.... ~-t .. the head ot, tbe ~ ..:1 the 'Ud......Utr ot t.he 
1 
1
"'' lltd.i.., PP• US. 898. 899t Md flllllal, Vel. :U. P• 412. 
f P• 8991 ad iaN• Vol. II. P• 4fS• 
1#7.11Stlt P• 10:D. 
i40~, P• 1034. 
~. Christ was the .t ~. u &moh. le fUled Ms place 
of 1.-:rahtp 1ft heaven. k wa the head of both JtM~ afti O.tuu, ami 
Re Wd ,._ His lite 1ft oN6P to ~ t1d.e \tftlt,' into His ~. The 
etmroh Woupd to~. ami w.g.,- st..o~ deftlect the pri.MO!f of Peter. 
Chrtat as the •1• f~tum v.pon whloh the ClutNh W&S tMUt. ~~~t 
-·its SaviOP fJ1'811 an lira Mdllla..,, and u 1\Uih He .. able to 
pN~i4mt tt 'lf.lthftt *1\V spot ot 11ft. t:te-.ue He •• its sanetUtoatioD. 
Mons tutltutH the Jftieh ~. brlt Cb.Plet.. waa the tcm.mlw of the 
Chr1stiaft t'h~Poh. Christ as the ,., ~ of ita Cllvoh. 
~lh the 4e&th of am.1t, all the ohU.._ ot God. h aU apa 
and attou, ~ pthi:Hd into One Chunh. Belteven ..... the 11~ 
atonee tor the apbttu.al stfte't.un ot the ~. the ~ was the 
v.rd.'t'~ ., of an belt.,...., ftl'fl both 1ft h~ and 1lpoi'l the 
UPth. The Chvah tl.pO& the eu-th •• ~t of ~ 'rlslbl.e. 
WNle.r belle't'ed that the 'Jtalble et.'.tU'h oouiat.M of aU true 'bellevera. 
It a t.Jme Cb.riatt.u. *• had an C:~~~peri.-. with Quoiat cl.ld not abide 
la Hfat. he was oaat · tol'th baa the lnri.alble ~uoh am! ~- to the 
-~fiN. 
'file ..... ,. at ~-
lfeale.?' ..at~ that ~ Christ the ~ •• ~ ora a 
•• aaatut. aDd hia UOI'ld. the ~- w.a an ina~t fOI' the 
satb~ ot &11 the ohU:.,_ ot God. The ~ ude ta-.uo.,. pJ~~Te 
fOP the ~·· of t.ha ld.ftldoli of God, ·ad it -.. to pi'Oolda the papel 
of J.-a Christ, the lld.ator who 'bDH the s1na of l.a upo the uoaa, 
ed labor fo&> the pod of all aen. It waa to 1t'.t.m of the 'WJI&th to eome 
98 
pMolaim an ~~;sean• ~the ~tion of ball.. Its wf'f'er;bcs.,.,. 
a test.:tmorv for Christ and a ~1• to othelta, and ita~ ma'bel-1 wen 
a "'f&l. pri.a1.i'bood • "" w BftoW· forth the ril"'tue ot cnn.t. A$ 
ncb, they ,..:rNfmted Hie llor,r, ii1 ~. Ria wlG~ffom, iii~. 
the ~· He b:oupt hoa the "*•••• eb, 8i't"'r, and 111~. fhey 
wre JHW'Ml•• ot ~tho holiMG•• &M· 001Sf01-t. and th81 WM a :manU•••· 
Uon of' l.M'e, an atdhitie of the oDb' RM t~tl.ort o~·~iaeas. 
ZU·SBIIS at.Jill~ tb!al• 
!ae~Wdlat.~ ld.J~~doa waa the 'bas:la .for the eoBtilaatieu of 
tho ete-.1 ki~a~4om of gloi',V.. file lut laf• ....... oomd.~. to be a 
...,.aU.Oz:a l:f' God h PHJ&NUoD fot" this k~ of £lel'l'• Ho dtd 
aU u.at aa· dlspl~ to ldm, ~ v!th au.thort\f, le tot 
Hls AU tht~a~s ~ .ubjaot wtto ChP!at. •• to 
be a Vtbdat:J.n. u weJI. as -,.. of ~Nlltr' prior w the ~ 
Ohriat. 'Dds •• ao~ed. with. ·~ dpe and wa-.. !he ~ 
of ~t ~~ttat a vtot.Oif" over Bls ~--. '!he oloet et Christ ~ 
ptheHd tepthe:r at the ndderl ~ of the JAI"d. satan ,.. 'biMmd 
fO!' one thtNAM J"M!'S1 ad the aat.i.ou DO lo .. 11ieN 4aoaiva4. He _. 
nleassd to:r a lhort u.e, only to bl cietNted. Tile .Uta weJ!'e pvea 
a n~et 'thoQAftd J'MP pulod in lddoh to nip.. Then vas a ~ 
judpeat ami .-twa~. R.-rdl wen pvea a~ to the staftd&N 
of hol:laen. 1be sabts wen ja..., thea ~ aslisted 1ft the ja~ of 
the wldced. the •*• of .,...,_. wn Ml'd.fested. Thee •• a deli•...,. 
ance ef the ~torial k~ nw the fathe, ami thwe •• a nw 

,.bl. of thil thed.a ... to -~ the ~ at.u. 
.t .the ..aat.nal ~ the' iadt:vl~ 1ft ~Utm a the ..-att~>ial 
k~ .. ~ &D4 last. ~ :lit itl ~tton a the 
.... Wdd ~. 11pM' thil bud.•., the~ ~· 
it 'blhm ,old.ble to nt.te t.lw ub.tt.oft. 
I. 
~aJar& .• , raaa u 
w.a.v ~ta~ t.~~at the .... ~ k~ •• .,_ w 
an a. -.. w4l1tns to 8tl'blit ~ .... 1m:to t!le 41"'-- ., .... ._t 
.r God. · .... t.dat ~ _. . .,_ to a !tat -.14 ~ 
ot~U... 'beoause 
ueui -. -.o:r u..Uaa 
... t!le ~p God~ aU ~ -· 4GU.,... 
.... , t.tt 
erou •• roa*II.U0¥1. to aU 
~-. u ..U u the~e of 
m~a. ~ ~dad -~ an. tAD4 det.t.h. 'fho ~a..utee 
of ~-' ...,.. at• a aaU~n to a .rt.-. God. As the a...t 
~~ lGri atdd . t, l!t .... ~4 _, • .._,w u a 
..-tt.o~ lor an. Ria C.th _. atlftoiat. te. the 
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~~"' fJ'I'.__ fit f&Lftt4M t• aU -*W• ~e\ ws ~scmtatift 
t• ilia ~-. u ot u. _. ctbftt &M ,-et. 
as the aa wa ~ He ,._,.~ the &V.ihel'liir of' 
the ~ .. ..t. &I ae, KG all ~ -. the aea'tSml. 
IIGC!b1ll~~ WJk wlth the ~ ef ~at, a4 it f.'BI& 
!at. it.~· at~..-.~ ~-~.'both 
..... ~~. ~- ot ita "Piri-'\ul ....... k~ 
tMk up ttl.-. ta the k.wiliJ d ttl au'b~Mta. 
~.~ .. "** •t -~ --~the ..:l&~p 
et the t. -~ act ho14 ~-~~ m 
~ -. the b~Jld.• ot hU view ot -~. 
Je-. Cklln bad ,.... ..,_ -~ &ad ..... dbcd.pl•• 
zt'b.o!'iijy !a ~ ~ wu a **Ute 11..._ t.o ~.._ 
aa4 ill the tu~. ChW.•t ~- RUl a bette. Ute tor beU..._.. 
aa4 &!.ao Be ~ .U. ~· to the ... ot the WJ.__.e • 
.... t.Jlbl k~ st oa'lT Naahed to t1w atat ot 
~ l'Mt it ala ~ to the ~t ot .u. ~\ wae the 
~ ~ f!lf sd.'fll\tea; ~ Be-. the pdut ~ ett.-.4 
~ u a a'NU.iutl tfR!-, -.· tlhe ~t who l'NWN4 
~ atb3eftl• -. tAte kin& Wbo --~ 
theN trwlte!l b Hla. Welley, 
9
--~ ot ~-· .... - dltf .... t •*•• 
(1). 0.. _. jut.Uloatia -..bt _. obtdMi ~hom eia ~ 
wu -~-!:~--~~.,~ ... (2) ···~--
-~ ~....,. tbf; beU-. ......... t.-·~ 
dB ~~. 
.-..... ~ltu· 
. _ P"~l.ml na:eu·~ 
~ RI!~I..M t.b8 ~ ....... •t 
....... f•U...• 
•v.~.~,~" that llelley'a 
~torialliala 
b Me4 ot _.,. o:mld ta~ oa ld.s 
~- ----~ .... ltd. 
Obd.n. tb$ ~ted ·s. of aJwl t.be -. 
k'f14 emdd ~ ea -. bebdl tt--. bee.tM of Bla Wife 
.. b Mt~t., fit .m.. ~~. 
,. ~--.. ·--~-·tdll&\h, with the~ 
of ~ :la ..- to ~· Ge4 ..__. tht.e at aooudlq -··the 
~- ~diG«. 
4. datb ~I» bet~ \y a~ 'b~N~ue 
~ tv tb!e _. the tun J~Mti'ft~Pl of "- a~t. ·~ 
$ • .............. be~ ... --..t. .. ot--. 
._,. aeec!ect w be tl$ 'b&ab ,,., aa ta.__edoa et 
tl$ ~ ot a lost add.~ ~ ~._.a ..-at.t.. 
.... 
hel;r. 
atdi&1Qn ~ w ~both ba~ ud to~ 
.... thG~aofS&'-• 
..-.~ t~ ..... to be~~ 1B ita 
-~.a .,.,.~ t.a the ~ ef itA ~Mb3eott. ~-
the ., 
~.w~· TJ:f- ftMded • • Ml ftOile,. !a. ... , •• .. to 
JJMI!M'D~ . .r God. 
15-. lllfl •• ~ and • ~ • 
._tiNt •• jttsttfte.U.a ._..-.-. ~...t to GeCS. pal'4onad 
~&i.~l\4 ~'bud ~· Jtlh~ 'fd.thift the 
..a, at.t.~Kt 
at Ged. 
ali _....,..to ·hav• fi.ll#lilrw.L'li~'lll' 
fm:tll'ai!!m 1ato .t.M ttnc•· ~~~ rd the 
•tw&N 
&18 
~ fflt- .U. •:fill aot.tea. 
-.d a lmre 
-~f~ 
.__ wa aot ~ thfl btl,... et 1. ·~w 
~oaot.t.heepi~t. 
the hl\lhdt moral ~~ poldible. 
the bellw«r. 
~-·· ~-.Be 
of JdJI HlatiOM!d.pa, aM 
~·--'It ...... - - well.. .... 
W.. was 
Chft.a:t.· 
£Bfl.,.m: . .,...m 
1. .... b4 • ..,. the~~ tit the fPJ8pel ~ 
~r-~ ~~ Ofte.-. .~ •. •• taw tae ~ ~-
~~ 
k~. 
L W be $ faftMble ....,ti.ell ef .. ~ .. 
k~ *-. ~· ,_,.._ ot obt&~ -~ 
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.. .. .. tim.\ ·~!IJ .. ,'.Aill'B 
of ~ Ute Vl"'!ilf!IL 
._,~~• ...... a to7el 
rml'.h ~ vt~<tu• of Ad ~ 
'~& et~ 
.. la'fi!Cl~O. klqlla'l •• the 
eta~ma1 ~~ ot ~. 
Rt1111daa~tt. m.taa 
B&Jt~tr« upllt the~ ~ ~ Wulet'• Yiew 
• .. 'Mit:~ ot thft ~.., tut ~ a N'l&t.t• • the ..u.a~ 
~ kh ~..,. u :ton.,.t 
1. ~- .. ~ a.C&.~~----
1tl ~-~ 818 ,.. .... ta4 itl wdftoat.t-. 
~vat the ._. ot th9 ~, ~ itJ lwe.\t. 1ft 
-~~lt. 
Chit~it'!h .. WAm. 
~~~ 
tht8 -~ .•• ~dbb.l• 
( 1) the ~~ BA"tll~ of 
.ntawlill kirli~ et WHr:&.•"' M.~MIW:l 
~- to ~ .t•nh the t4uabl• ot 
N-... _. ._.,. out 'lpOft an. ~ 1iho 
~ -u~·~ ... ~ m theb ~ a:a4 l!VtN. 
Ch\tPa ~. ~. f.lt ~'- .. lt 
-.. ~· t.b6 p~taoa ot &Oipel to all-.· 
4. %a .. ~' of ..... ~. -*• .~t .. 
~;&&lif~~ t~ to -. "'"'•• mt ~-
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